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if WedneKlav morninK and 
iplte the weather, even more 
tf men were pltchlmr In to 
!p with the result that Mr. 
llam was able to announce 
» followhiK WORKING Com- 
tteea;

mplet

aectrlclty, power and water: 
C Baniett. Chairman. Mr. 

mett had some bl« technical 
iMems to solve and without 
Itlna an eye, he said that he 

w i l l  L ' m e m b e r s  of his City 
ilKles s ta tf-  T. J. Henderson, 
amle Huffman and Fred 

■'“ I eehlln, would deliver.
Utiful «ales: Raymond Little,

airman; Howard Hooyer. Mal- 
itm JernlKai: and Olynn Col- 

T. They were practically sell- 
ht n i t  tickets even before the-) 

re printed.
t im e  iupplles: V. A. Hudson. Chalr- 

in. “Hud’’ Is the Vice Presi- 
fo»at of the Quarterback Club 

fytoK with him on his Coin- 
ttee are Jesse Moreland, 

O. Smith and Robert L 
>en. They may bo haolint 

_  , ^:rythlnft from rock salt to 
j  '  L eened sand but like all of 

1! others Iriyolved. their com- 
^inlty spirit was riRht there 

en It was tapped.
8 m  Jshers: Harold Yarborougli.

airman; Ray Duren and 
arles Conradt. They will call 

“ ■ the Boy Scouts to bo the 
■ irs at the School Gymna-

__next Monday.
—  ^ cess ion s : Burl Holland.

S airman; X<eonard Archer and
} Langford. They will make It 
salble lor the coming of the 
‘landla company to result in 
t raíalas of additional funds 

____(Coattaaed on Back Page.)

C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H T H E  M U L L I N  E N T E R P R I S E

St-rhla week the Eagle has gone 
. ' rboard for Icelandla. the
‘n s  iir. • show that will be presented 

.  ct MOMday afternoon and 
irOIIM at the Onldthwalte School 

wiwfiiim under the auspices 
?  pHt' the Quarterback Club and for 

> oak* of providing the maxl- 
m posaUw citlsen support 

, the athletic orograms of the
Idthwalte Schools. That Is 
f  we have gone overboard for 
landla— It is for the young- 
ta. '

tore than that, however, the 
Ivlty of thl.s week and the 
Ivltv that will continue 
ough next Monday under the 
ectlon of Quarterback Club 
«Ident B. B. Gilliam. Jr., has 
iwn what a community can 
when It turns to enthu- 

itlcally to do a good Job—not 
profit fbr any person or 

up but for what, from first 
last. Is to benefit all of the 
>ple of this City and County.

y t was only last Tuesday af- 
k o o n  that It became known 
Kt It would be possible to bring 
v' Icelandla eompany to Gold- 

valte. Notice was short. Time, 
Counsellor Gilliam would 

t. was of the es-sence. At once, 
men from all over Goldth- 

dropped whatever they 
doing and met to make 

'islble not only good entertaln- 
nt, but also a boost to the 
‘asury of the Quarterback 
lb.
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New Minister Of 
Church Of Christ 
Begins Work Here

A. B. Finley, who has been 
called to new service as Minis
ter of the Church of Christ in 
Goldthwalte. came here this 
week with Mrs. Finley from 
Italy. Texas. He will occupy his 
new pulpit next Sunday, preach-

Jtovdiuid, Smith 
0 a t Fire Alarm

MOKland, complete with 
aiid^n his Sunday go-to- 

clothes, ably assisted by 
last Sunday after

sen ted the Goldth- 
teer Plre Depart- 

e Sam Morris home 
Valley Road, where a 

near the kitchen 
M d  Ignited. Messers 

and Smith were on 
the fire even before 

wailed. Damage was 
jto a scorched wall, a 

d in the root, and 
age.

<y
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In February
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It got a bit o’sense 
before a bllzsard. 

knees are by mornln’ 
eze their gizzard.
> me if I was a frog 
a hole an’ crawl 
It.
blizzard’s on the 

sy
ble to hit any mlnlt. 
in It does, O, boyt 
roggled better look 
ut.
tonsUs’U ba froM 

[he knows what he’s 
^bout.

—Hog.

Public Spirited Citizens Give 
City Safety Education Program

A complete safety program 
that will be apparent In the 
Gnlalbwaite Schools and that 
will be reenforced by large bllf- 
bi'.irds on the main highway 
approaches to the city was made 
possible during the past week 
by buslne.ss and profes.slonal 
men here. Tlic program has the 
suppwrt of Mayor Loy Long, 
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield, Sup
erintendent of Schools H. E. 
Patton, President Eugene L.

Son, and Barnes and McCul
lough.

The program was presented 
to those who have supported 
and underwritten its cost bv 
O. J. Nowlin of Fort Worth. 
V/iapped up, it Is a comprehen
sive safety education service 
designed to Impress both adults 
and youngsters with the con
stant necessity for precautions 
against traffic accidents. Visual 
aides play a prominent part in 
the program—as the billboards.

Dyas of the Junior Chamber of | posters, certificates and

A. B. FINLEY
Ing In the morning on ‘ The Work 
of The Church,” and at night 
on "God’s Revelation to Man.” 

Prior to his service as Minis
ter of the Church of Christ In 
Itlay, Brother Finley had been 
Associate Minister of the Church 
of Christ at Irving for six years.

Under the supervision of the 
Irving Church, Brother Finley 
spent two years in Alto, where 
le established a Church. He 
also has served In Hunt. Collin, 
;ains. Delta. Fannin and Ellis 

Couties.
Mrs. Finley is a competeni 

il'ble teacher and worker with 
young people. Also, she has 
Jone a great deal of missionary 

ork. In which she has a deep 
interest.

In a letter to the Eagle fr.im | 
f ' 'ly early this week. Brother j 
l inky said he never had Ir ed 
.;) iar west e ; Goldthwalte. *He 

■ided that he had been Impress- 
' d by the warm welcome that 
had been extended to him on 
previous visits here and that 
he and Mrs. Finley were look
ing forward to residence In Mills 
County.

------------ o---------------

P T A T o  Sponsor 
Variety Show On 
Night O f Feb. 24

A program of wonderful en
tertainment, including spright
ly. popular music by Llgon 
Smith of Dallas, has been plan
ned for 7:30 o’clock on the 
night of Saturday, February 24, 
by the Goldthwalte Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Mr. Smith, who is known 
throughout the Southwest as an 
entertainer and for his presen
tations of popular piano music, 
will be reenforced by local tal
ent.

The P.-T. A., which planned 
the program at a meeting 
of officers during the fiast 
week, will sponsor the occasion 
In order to Increase Its fund 
for playground Improvement at 
the Ooldtliwalte Schools. Under 
the direction of Coach Carl 
Knox, great progress has been 
made In playground improve
ment but much more remains 
to be done and the P.-T. A. Is 
out to raise the necessary 
funds.

Llgon Smith, about whom the 
February 24 program will be 
planned, was a director of fine 
orchestra for more than 20 
years. He was employed as an 
entertainer bv the Baker chain 
of hotels, which operated In 
irort Worth. Mineral V'»i' ' ' ' f
Antonio, Galveston and Dallas. 

iContinucd on Bach Page.i

Commerce, President Charles 
Conradt of the Goldthwalte 
Lions Club, and Mrs. O. O. 
Smith, President of the Ooldth- 
walte P.-T. A.

Visible signs of the program 
will be six ’ safety monkeys,” 
that will warn drivers on the 
approaches to the Goldthwalte 
Schools. In addition, four safety 
billboards, 96 inches by 30 inches 
:ind mounted on standards, will 
iurnl.sh admonitions to drivers 
coming Into Goldthwalte. The 
fir.'-.t billboard, which will go up 
ocn, will carry the Illustration 

"'lO'.vn herewith—a warning of 
fhc menace of drunken drivers. 
C.'.'- pesters on the billboards 
■ HI change periodically. Safety 
r e'ers will go up in Goldth- 

;Hie school classrooms, and 
ifety certificates will be Issued

• ; warranted to safety club 
members.

The program will be entirely 
n-commercial. The names of

• Tsons or bu.slness houses will 
i'..t appear on the visual educa-
• ion posters and billboards, as 
a public service and as a con
tribution to the civic life of 
Goldthwalte, the program has 
been underwritten by the fol
lowing:

Childress Clinic, H. B. Davis 
Variety Store, Clements’ Drug, 
Little’s “Since ^1898,” Hudson 
Drug, Mills County Hardware, 
Steen Hardware, Frazier Broth
ers, Melba ’Theater, Neal Dick
erson, W. M. Johnson (The 
Texas Company), Marvin Hod
ges (Gulf Oil), Owin-thc-Clean- 
er, Hollis Blackwell, Dalton 
Cleaners, H. E. Moreland And

monkeys” at the school demon 
strate.

"We are behind this program 
100 per cent, we shall make the 
most of It at Khoul and we are 
deeply grateful to those who 
have made it i>ossible,” Super
intendent Patton said.

Speaking for the city, .Mayor 
Long said he was glad that the 
safety program has been made 
possible for Goldthwalte.

“ We hope that it will prove 
to be an effective foUow-up to 
the many measures in behalf of 
safety education that already 
have been taken In Goldth
walte.” Mayor Long said.

"The Goldthwalte J u n io r  
Chamber of Commerce supports 
this fine program wholehearted
ly,” said Mr. Dyas, who pointed 
out that one of the underwrit
ers, Dr. M. A. Childress, is first 
Vice President of the Jaycees.

"I am heartily in favor of the 
prosram," Mrs. Smith said as 
President of the Goldthwalte 
Parent - Teacher Association. 
"Goodness knows, we cannot 
have enough safety.”

The P.-T. A., Mrs. Smith add
ed, will cooperate with the 
school authorities in support
ing the incentives that will bo 
offered to pupils to become 
safety club members.

In adding hix endorsement ol 
the program. President Conradt 
of the Goldthwalte Lions Club 
pointed out that only last week 
the Lions’ meeting had safety 
as Its theme and is sponsoring 
two-way radio transmission for 
Sheriff Stubblefield as one of 
its safety projects.

Moisture In Form Of Hail, Sleet 
Causes Ranchers To Hope For More

Sleet, hall, freezing rain and 
some snow moved Into Goldth
walte on ’Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. It spread over 
the County, apparently burled 
Roy Lee Hill out at Star, made 
for many cold feet and some 
sniffles—but had ranchers and 
farmers smiling delightedly aU 
over the place.

“Our faces are turned up and

P T A  PO STPO N ED
Mrs. O. O. Smith, President of 

the Goldthwalte P.-T. A., an
nounced this week that the 
meeting that had been eebed- 
uled for last Wednesday after
noon and which was postponed 
because of weather will be held 
today. Friday, If weather per
mits and If school Is in session. 
If the meeting is not held to
day, Friday, Mrs. Smith said, It 
will be held on ’Tuesday after
noon of next week — with the 
Coy P-outs presenting the pro
gram on which they havo work
ed so earnestly.

we are happy on the ranches,” 
Dr. T. C. Graves said as he left 
the Goldthwalte Post Office 
Wednesday, beaming broadly.

Many an automobile was 
stranded In and around Goldth
walte because chill winds Tues
day night and Wednesday morn
ing had packed the precipita
tion and temperatures around 
12 degrees above zero had glyen 
It a glaze. But Inconvenience 
was far outweighed by advan
tages.

Harry Allen said that the 
total fall of show, rain, sleet 
and hall would add up to about 
2 1 / 2  or three Inches. Enthus
iasts who were leu  conserva
tive than Mr. Alien aald the tall 
varied from four to six Inches, 
depending on where you hap
pened to be In Mills County. Mr. 
Allen said the rain - equivalent 
would be 1.05 Inches.

Mr. Allen, who most of the 
time Is a restrained — Indeed, 
taciturn—person, actually came 
within touching distance of en-

(Contlnued on Back Page.)

leelandia Facts
TIME: Monday, February

19.
PL.VCE: Goldthwalte School 

Gyi."'nasium.
.M.\'»INEE: 2:(X) o’clock Mon

day afternoon.
NIGHT SHOW: 8:00 o’clock 

Monday night.
COST; Matinee, 50 cents for 

school children, $1.20 for 
adults. Including tax. Night 
performance: Chairs on floor, 
$2 .00; reserved seats in side 
rows, $1.50; general admission, 
$1.20—all Including tax.

ADVANCE S.4LES: At Hud
son Drug. Little’s Clements’ 
Drug, Yarborough it Duren, 
Coflee Shop, Steen Hardware,
and Rose Cafe.
SPONSOR: The Quarterback 

Club of Goldthwalte.
---------------o---------------

Barnett Reports 
March O f Dimes 
Raises Over $500

Q U ARTER BACK CLUB PRESENTS I C E L A N D i r  
A T  SCHOOL G Y M N A S IU M  HERE N E X T  M O N D A Y

leelandia of 1951, a spectacular show on ice, studded with stars and offering 
catchy music, colorful costumes, gay drama and a troupe o f some o f the most fin
ished skaters in the entire country, will be brought to Goldthwaite next .Monday, 
February 19. by the Quarterback C lub— the organization of enthusiastic citizens 
who sup'port all of the athletic programs of the Goldthwaite Schools.

There will be performanc-.: both Mon
day afternoon and Monday night at the 
Goldthwaite School Gymnasium, where a 
portable ice arena will be created for 
fancy skaters who will offer such di
versified numbers as “ Island Paradise,” 
“ Oriental Splendor,” “ Fairyland Frolics,” 
‘‘Rootin’ Tootin’ Cow boy,” “ Fascinating 
Rhythm,” and the “ Mis-PIaced Tourist.” 

In all, there will be 23 different acts, replete with pretr 
ty girls, haunting melodies and acting in the New 
York and Hollywood manner.

E B. Gilliam. J r . President 
of the Quarterback Club, aald 
that a large slice of the proceeds 
from "Icelandla” will be turned 
Into the treasury of his organi
zation so as to make It possible 
for there to be the strongest 
possible future support for tha 
athletic programs of the Gold
thwalte Schools.

Mr GilUam explained that 
short notice of the Icelandla 
pe rlormance was necessitated by 
the fact that only a cancelled

Ten Calves From 
M ills County To 
Show At Odessa

As Mills County representa
tives took off this week for live
stock shows at San Antonio and 
El Paso, County Agriculture 
Agent George O. Reese an
nounced that ten 4-H Club 
steers from hereabouts have 
been entered In the Odessa 
Show.

Early last Monday morning. 
Merlon Reynolds of Caradan 
Route left for El Paso to show 
a Hereford calf In the South
western Linstock Show there.

Both 4-H Club boys and glrl.s 
and members of '.he Eagles. 
C hapter of the f'uture Farmers 
of America, the Geldthwalte 
Hlph School, left for San An
tonio on Tue.sday. The list of 
entries in the San Antonio Show 
was published in last week'.s 
Ea;de but the re,sult.s of the 
)i • ;lng will not b«“ available 
until time for publication in

The Ode.ssa Shi v.lll be 
hrtd on March 7. 8. t> :u;<l 10 and 
Mr. Reese .said that Hereford 
calves will be shown there by 
the following Mills County 4-h 
Club members;

Johnny Wigley, B< bby Zare 
Egger. Leo Reynold.s, Merlon 
Reynolds, Davis Owens, Dana 
Saylor, Wayne Poe, J. W. Hor
ton, Jr., and J. W. Woodard, Jr.

Each 4-H Club member will 
exhibit one Hereford except 
Merlofi Reynolds, who plans to

W. C. Barnett, MUls County 
Campaign Director, announced 
this week that the 1951 March 
of Dimes fund raising effort re
sulted In collecting $578.27 — of 
which more than $200.00 was 
contributed by children through 
their classrooms at the various 
schools of the County.

Mr. Barnett said that total ex
penses, including posters, coin 
collectors, lapel buttons and ad- 
veril-sing. .-.mounted to only
S52.98, leaving a net of $525.29 , . ,r . . . .  , I next weeks Eagle,to be used by the National _  ^ ® _
Fcund.atlon For Ir.fantile Par-
al, sis for ptolio re.«carch and for
aiding victims of the disease.

"It is to be noted that the 
school children of our County 
played a large part In the suc
cess of the campaign and for 
their effort they deserve the 
thanks of the ciliens,” Mr.
Barnett said.

Mr. Barnett pointed out that 
of the $140.90 that was contrib
uted through coin collectors In- 
Goldthwalte, more than $50.00, 
came from the miniature “Ironj take two calves to Odessa 
lung” that was placed in the ®
,Mills County Hardware Comp
any. ’The Harry F. Edmondson 
Post number 289, the American 
Legion, donated $50.00. Another 
$20.00 resulted from a dance at 
Kemp’s and the Downtown 
Men’s Bible Class of Goldth
walte gave $5.00. The Goldth
walte Girl Scouts raised $3.00 
and individual gifts totaled 
$72.00. In Prlddy, $51.50 was de
posited In coin collectors, while 
the same means raised $30.49 at

(Continued on Back Page.)
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Please Remember 
Your Vehicle Title

So many persons have been 
applying lor their 1951 car and 
truck registration plates and 
have forgotten to take their title 
certificates with them that 
again this week Sheriff C. F.
Stubblefield issued a reminder 
that It U necessary to produce 
both titles and last year’s vehicle 
registration receipt before plates 
can be Issued. Deputy Sheriffs 
John L. Patterson, Clyde Cock- 
rum and W. B. Summy don’t 
like to have patrons make extra 
trips to their office In the MUls 
County Court House so they 
urge all over again that title 
certificates and last year’s re
ceipt must be jiroduced when 
you apply to them for 1951

j date for the touring company of 
skaters made It possible for them 
to come to Goldthwaite to pro
vide rot only memorable enter- 

i tainment but financial susten- 
I ance for the coffers of the 
I Quarterback Club— Alfred Car- 
i ter. Treasurer.
I T h ' Icelandla ci mpany is
play on ir-
it-'

I Blown• , ’
¡ Goldthwai:
• for Moi :’i: 
li '

i will « Í, r . 
ren of ’ ; 
fotm; reo 
glv ..d ,

to
.".t Fort Hood Satur- 

'■ d recently in 
. ? '.vill come to 

"Sunday to prepare 
, - r :,nces. The

- afternoon
- >; to chlld- 

■ : the per-
Moi • ;v ;ht wUl 

' ‘ ■ . --tors who
'■ afternoon

unity to 
>m. yet exciting 

;.-ctaclc, Ml.
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Commissioners 
Appoint Election 
Officials Monday

Meeting last Morolay in regu
lar session at the Mills County 
Court House, the Commission
ers Court appointed election 
officers for the 1951-1952 term. 
The appointments, by voting 
precincts, were as follows:

Precinct 1: Mrs. J. H. Saylor, 
LucUle Conro, Dorothy Whit
taker, and Mrs. Jim Faulkner.

Precinct 2: Fred Conradt and 
F. R. Hines.

Precinct 4: W. H. Hendry,
D. N. Waggoner, J. C. Blackwell, 
and 8 . P. McCasIand.

Precinct 5: J. T. Howell and 
Virgil Howard.

Precinct 6 ; T. L. Adams and 
J. J. Witty.

Precinct 7: C. A. Wicker and 
C. O. Sevier.

Precinct 8 : A. A. Reynolds. 
8 . M. Casey, Mrs. J. N. Crockett, 
and S. J. Eaton.

Precinct 9: Kyle Smith and 
Fred Johnson.

Precinct 10: J. H. Prlddy, W. N. 
Ummer, o ttc  Fischer and 
George Tlemann.

Precinct 11: C. 8 . MUler and 
Hoyt Cockrell.

(Continued on Back Pat«.)

P -  r t o r n -  ■
V". i r a
a n d  c i i :  - r ' . i i n l n  .

Mil.
"W e hop that everybody in 

Mills County will take advan
tage oI an entertainment op
portune y thr.: rarely comes our 
wav," 7At . Gilliam said. “The 
Quarterback Club Is offering a 
painless means of supporting 
our own athletic teams.”

When the r ews came last 
Tue.'^day that the Icelandla 
troupe might be able to play 
Oo’.ciihwaite, Mr. GUliam hastUy

tContlnued on Back Page.)
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Please Don’t Blame 
Us Or Postmaster

If you live outside Texas and 
your early February issues of 
the Eagle were late in arriving 
at your home, the cause was the 
recent railroad Ue-up that 
brought an embargo on certain 
classifications of mail. Some 
Eagles that were destined for 
points beyond congested bottle
necks simply had to wait pa
tiently In the (Goldthwaite Post 
Office until the embargo was 
lifted—as it was late last week.

--------------- 0-----------—

C IT Y  ELECTIO N
Posts on the Goldthwalte City 

Council that now are held by 
Hollis Blackwell and Jesse More
land will be filled at the regular 
!»nuai city election on Tuesday, 
April 3. In order to obtain places 
on the printed ballot, candidates 
for election to the City Council 
should file on or before 30 days 
before the election.

So far, neither Mr Moreland 
nor Mr. Blackwell have Indicat
ed whether they wUl offer them^ 
selves for re-election. Except fo 
the positions which they hold onl 
the City Council, no other dty 
otflees are to be filled at 
year’s election.
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“ NEVER ENOre.H SAFETY *

10 YEARS A G O -
• Taken From Eagle Flies 

of February !■*. 1941 '
Completely rebuilding of high- 

say 1« from Ooldthwaite to 
Comanche over the present 
right-of-way is the ouUtanding
highway had a number of acquaintances

and friends here who learned

i lor n n.ajor operai»on 
I Friends here of Mrs. Claude 
Dickerson and family sympa- i 
thi;e with them in the death of « 
her step-father, Mr \V. M .: 
Whitt, which occurred at his 
home In Cherokee last Thurs- | 
day. Mr Whitt has visited In | 
the Dickerson home here and

T  ll 0  K il Ï I o ’ S
By The Editor

for the year of 1941 according 
,0  Division E n g l^ r  Deo Ehl-.
in g«, of Brownwe^ | Denman and family,
AlMandef w d  Sadie Ruth CaradanAiexanaer m o  section to San Jon iSan Hone.,
S ^ n ' ^ s S f ,  T ru ^ rM  ôTk New Mexico, the first of the 
'  . _  VI,,«. year, write they are delighted
‘‘ w'hUe'^shells wm be whlsUlng' country and he has

Commendation is due to the individuals, I'usmess | h i s  land for planting ** ** *
houses and organizations in Goldthwaite that have j ooidth^l^te. »"d Mrs w c Dew drore
sponsored a safety program here. .As a first page news 'Mms county landowners repre- yesterday after-
article reports in this week’s Eagle, the P^o^ram will; senting mo^ th ^  ThTdiltrict BanVe\?(iremC.
place its mam emphasis on work among school child-, * r»nch and farming land wui ^
ren. It will, however, also ;arr> a message for a d u lts .^  *thê '*tune *ot mw"'uian ** J oeraid and two
The names of those who have made the program pos- $50,000 a year. Ooidthwaite
sible are printed in our news article. They have un-’ Mr and Mrs J c  Muiian re- 
derwntten it financially and their effort has
whole-hearted support of Mayor Loy Long. P r e s i - T ^ 'I l f  ^  day of the birth of a daughter
dent Charles Conradt of the Goldthwaite Lions Club i^.^o u-m make his home at ® Lockhart
Mrs. O. O. Smith, President of the Goldthwaite P a r-'Arlington He has been named °i February
ent-Teacher Association. Superintendent H. E. Pat-.w ubur. Jr. Ad^rwiS^n
ton the Goldthwaite Independent School district . S^ievO erild  -Mr Lockhart u  also known

a-terded the funeral ’ Monday f  Ooldthwaite people as

Congr^^'“
O  C FISHER

The House Is still marking 
time while committee hearings 
on Important legislation are 
going on. A few bills have come 
to the floor, but It will be an
other month or to before many 
measures can go through the 
preliminaries and be ready for 
debate.

laist wteek the House p a ^ d  a 
bill extending the Reciprocal 
Trade Act for three years, after 
accepting amendments aimed at 
protecting American Industry 
and barring future trade con
cessions to Russia and its sat
ellites under the ‘ most faiored 
nation" clause of the present 
law

Mrs Bob Martin of Rt. 3. Mul- 
lin — the former Ida Kelsoe— 
stopped by the Eagle office this 
v eek and entertained the edi
tor VC much that he decided to 
throw a birthday party for her 
right here In this column It Is 
a J)lt late, since Mrs Martin 
was 71 last January 3, but bet
ter late than never, we always 
say.

and President Eugene L. Dvas of the Goldthwaite _ ....... .............
Junior Chamber of C.>mmerce. In addition to new ¡¡t stamon of Cec'u^^^ having been connected with the
warnings ti drivers =.f motor vehicles in the vicinity |v as killed in an airplane wreck place,
o f the G.'ldthwaite Schools, there will be signs on ap-1 *’ “*’■ Gerald was a car^'over'Trom coie
proaches to Goldthwa.t^e reminding drivers that all weekend to visit m
lives are precious and that safe driving is imperative, jot Lometa. spent sundav m the ^ e

• _  - - . - ClemenU. and her husbandThe signs on the approaches *̂ o Goldthwaite will b e 'Hester home, 
changed frequently so that a whole series of impor
tant messages mav be constantly before the traveling
changed frequentlv so that a whole series of impor-' f'̂ '̂ rest hui of Goldthwaite andV^t"hJ^rlr..mi
■rant mat'- K- .-,^nct, „ tl.- elected house ,^re-, his.P»^^«^

Ll , J . V, I 1 K 4 «.-rj of Campus Guild, men’s'. Gwrge Conro of Snyder
public. In the school classrooms, the most modern: p-,.p̂ rative house at the uni- * in the
visual aides will be set before children, who will have verslty of Texas home of L. R Conro she was on
incentives to become educated safetv-wise through' Mr and Mrs Barton Head and attending the
opportunin- to qualify for membership in youth safety i -Mr Lewis of Newburg!̂ ’ °̂̂ ****
clubs. Those who do qualify will receive certificatesi Sunday with their parents. Mr 

and Mrs Clint Head and Mr.i _
in which they can take pride. In the past, much hasUnd Mrs Frank Dennis 
been done here in behalf of safety by the City Fath
ers. the school administrators, the American Legion, 
the P.-T. .A., the Lions Club, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the attaches of the Sheriff’s office ■

Mr and Mrs R H Chandler 
visited Sunday with their son, 
Pat. who Is In the University at 
Austin

50 YEARS AG O —
(Taken From Eagle FUes, 

February 18, 1901.)
Last Saturday afternoon Rob-

By a roll-call vote of 325 to 
188 a peril p'-.lnt" amerdmcnl 
was adopted This req'U'es the 
Pnsident to give Congress a full 
explan'i'ir. arv t'm«* ho o?itcr 
to Lilt S tariff rate» be*jw a 
"peril point" established for a 
commodity by the Tariff Com 
mission I voted for the "peril 
txmit" proviso, as did a majority 
of Southerners

In the course of chatting with 
Mrs. Martin, a daughter of the 
late “Uncle Jack" and Kather
ine Everhard Kelsoe, the editor 
learned that she was bom In a 
log house on the old George 
Mason place. But he was entire
ly unprepared for her ensuing 
calm statement that two of her 
sisters also were bom In the 
same old log house and that 
whUe the houae never moved, 
all three of them were bom In 
different cuuntiesi Yes. you 
guessed It: Mrs Martin was 
born eight years before Mills 
County was created.

New Mexico has just ratified 
the proposed constitutional a- 
mendment to limit Presidents of 
the United States to two con
secutive terms It was the 28th 
state to do so.

The proposal was submitted 
to the states by Congress several 
years ago. and to be adopted 
the legislatures of at least 38; 
states must approve Texas is 
among those that have not yet 
acted.

Her older sister was bom In 
v hat then was Hamilton Coun
ty Ida Kelaoe Martin was bom 
In what then was Brown Coun
ty. And her younger sister was 
born In Mills County—aU In the 
•<«ame old log house that never 
moved. Mrs Martin, wh® has 
lived within nine miles of Mul- 
hn all of her 71 years, says that 
wlien she reads the Eagle she 
knows .«omebodv or many aome- 
‘•odles In all of the communi
ties from which letters are writ
ten by correspondents for the 
Fade She had some mighty 
nice things to say about the 
Eagle, and the editor U grateful.

Chamber of Co: 
editor, however, u bu,,' 
to drum up trade lot 
Since 1898," and Yai 
Duren.

Continuing her li 
Evans reported that 
Frances Wooten Is In 
best school out hert* 
you go. boosting agik 
ane.i Now, everyb<5y 
tight. Here Is what y 
wrote after offering ,  
that Grace and Marthi 
Woolen are well and 
love California (Tut. 
Evans takes over, u  i

“And believe me 
love Texas Thev 
our lingo, but thev 
for some reason 
en’s sake, DONT 
UttY?» I do better 
an in California < 
if I was anything 
lleve me (We believe

Miss Evans tht n 
report some new 
wUr "I had In my honj» 
uary 28 Mr and Mn 
Saegert of Austin 
Mr 'No lessi Ervm 
San Benito, Tex:.- 
out to thè F\irnl*UTi 
Los Angeles E\-.vr. 
enee stayed a 
While thev were bere 
wlih Lllllan and Fn. 
and their daugh'.-r. 
Also. Orace W->'en 
one evenlng at ’-he 
Hotel In Los Ans« l*- ; 
'Back bere In .V..a

He U grateful also for as 
.«prlghtly a letter as he ever re
ceived. It came from Daphane 
Evans, who formerly lived In 
Goldthwaite but who now lives 
In Pasadena. California — for 
which she is lust about a one- 
woman Chamber of Commerce 
That. It seems. Is because CaU- 
fomians treat Texans with such 

I profound respect

Mrs W T Mathis of Kings-! Knight, son of Mr John Among our recent visitors have L'f/J
11-  i. ' Knlcht. was killed n e .r  h i . '* .---- ________________________^  Was practlcaUy

1« ^  • t ft  vv a «va saw a saa  v a  -------  ------------ -- j  a a a a a w i a ^  weiaa a v v . v a a a  « a o a  w a «  aaaa v «

kjn the basis of past effort, new impetus is to be îven^vUl® u visiting her daughter,. was kiUed near his been George Adair, formerly of
to Ciiucation re^ardin^ safety. .As .Mrs. Smith said ¡Mrs David Clements and hus-l^®™® ^le Cen»er City com- Boeme, Ben Foster, former U.

Jhis week. •'NX e cannot have too much safety.” j I ® Auomey. now Uving
1 Mrs D T Hunt of Blackwell'  ̂ youne man and hU broth- m San Antonio but formerly of 

Mothers, especially, who worry about their child- ** (dsltlng her sister, Mrs J. M were engaged In Del Rio; Royal Hart of Ml)«®.• •  • 1 notsllwfw _- - • - _ ___

The letter from Miss Evans 
was addressed to Miss Ruth 
Ervin. Miss Eariene Nix "and 
aU the rest of your wonderful

;n as they travel the streets and hichwavs. oueht to who is quite ui
j p |  t t i e  X C  F #  Lj  . » A m
Feel reassured by the fact of the newest safety pro 

'gram and all of us ou^ht to be grateful to those who 
saw an opportunity to render a service to everybody

hauling wood and cut a tree 
Mr.s W E Pardue received! opposite dlrec-

the sad news yesterday that • from which they expected, 
her brother. Will Cox. had died 1 f̂ ®*»**̂  attempted to get out of
in Temple. He was a native o f , could not see well

now living in Washington, H I 
Markland of Santa Anna; Mr. 
end Mrs Arthur Stehhng of 
Fredericksburg, Andrea- Eding- 
ton. President of Schreiner In

ELFATIONS COMING CP

and who dug down into their pockets to make the'^'**'* bounty and a brother o f i “ ' ’ '* entangled in some i «tUul*. Jack Maddox, formerly
propram  notgible John Cox. I *’*)‘ 'cr growth or brush and could of Junction, now hvmg In Hobbs,

f.u>siLic. I c '.—______ » .* „_ ! not dlseneaee h(Tnu>ir k-»,.— Mexico and Edwin M.
Jackson of Eldorado.

Royal Hart, son of Mrs. Ira 
Hart of Miles, U now an at 
lorney for the Security and Ex
change Commission. After serv
ing as a G. I. in Germany dur
ing the war. Hart returned and

-Time passes so swiftly that before we realize it it 
will be time for voting again. On April 3. in Goldth-
waite. there will be elections for the positions on the ¡Trigger Mountain PMday 
City Council that now are held by Hollis Blackwell | Marion and Maurice Stephens 
and Jess .Moreland Then, on April 7. the voters in Sunday in
the Goldthwaite Independent School District also 
will go to the polls to decide who will fill the School ^

[.’•Board places that now are held by Sam Henry Rahl, 
its veteran Secretary, and Claude A. icker, its only 

‘ ■representative from a rural district. So far, nobody 
i'Hias filed as a candidate either for the Goldthwaite 
I'jC ity Council or for the School Board. Efforts con

tinue to prevail upon .Mr. Rahl to offer himself for 
re-election, but as the Eagle went to press this week 
they had not been successful. 'Oi e remind the voters 
o f  the city election on April 3 and the school election 
on April 7 while yet there is ample time for candi
dacies to be filed. If the citizens are apathetic, either 
before elections or at the time of voting, they will 
have no kick coming if they don’t like what happens 
afterward. In a republican form of government such 
as we have in the United States, government begins 
on a local level. It is just as important for citizens to 
elect members of a Cit>- Council or of a School Board 
as it is for them to have a voice in selecting the Presi
dent of the United States. That is why we consider it 
to be the duty of this newspaper to remind citizens of 
opportunities and obligations ahead. Candidacies for 
the City Council should be filed 30 days before the 
voting on April 3 Candidacies for the School Board 
should be filed ten days before the voting on April 7.

thf lat® John Cox. I growth or brush and could
Miss Bessie Crews was taken j disengage himself before

to a Temple hospital last w eek-''* ’  ̂ crushed him 
end but returned home Tuesday! marriage of Mr Thomas
feeling much Improved. j Lafayette Drlsklll and Misa Cora

Rev and Mrs Dawson an d^ *“ * ”̂ ® solemnized at the 
.Mrs E L Pass attended the 1 Mrs.  Emma WTiltak- 
Baptlst Workers Conference *** Thursday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. J. A 
Biggs officiating.

Hon. P H Clements has In
troduced a blU In the legisla
ture providing that vendor’s 
lien notes shall be rendered for 
taxes In county where the prop
erty covered by the leln Is locat
ed. If this bill becomes a law 
It will be of vaat benefit to the 
smaUer counUet. while It a-ui 
hurt the money centers some. 
It will also force the payment

. practically
Impossible to talk with Roy 
Lee Hm. Arnold K. Kelly. 
Joe W Baldwin and Franklin 
Dew Weathers without first 
making an appointment.

There Is a lot that Miss Evans 
wanu to know. Did Gus Kirbv 
ever find the watch he lost? 
In adcUUon to aakinK about 
matters such as that. Miss 
Evans told how she “sat right 
down and cried" when Brother 
Joe Emery- left Ooldthwaite and 
how she.wipes away her tears 
when she reads of his return 
visits.

WEIXOME TO BROTHER FINLEY
This week A. B. Finley came to Goldthwaite. with 

Mrs. Finley, to become Minister of the Church of 
Christ. TTiis IS a friendly city and we feel certan that 
Brother and Mrs. Finley will find a warm welcome 
here, not only among the members of their own con
gregation but throughout .Mills Count>’. 'K'e believe 
that the Eagle speaks for e%cr>’body in extending a 
warm welcome to the Finleys; in wishing them well 
as they take up their new labors in our midst. e are 
happy to have both of you come to Goldthwaite to live 
and to work for your convictions.

panied them back to Wlchilu 
Falls tor a visit.

Jesse Saegert left last Thurs
day for College Station where he 
re-entered A. and M College.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Estep 
spent S'jnday and Monday In 
San Antonio vlslUng relatives.

20 YEARS A G O -
(Taken Prom Eagle FUes.

February 20. 1931.)
In the last Parent - Teachers 

meeting the following officers 
were elected for the year 1931- 
1932: Mrs J M Campbell, presi
dent: Mrs E D. Stringer, first 
vice president: Mrs Claude
Dickerson, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. A. Palmer, third 
vice president; Mrs R V Llt- 
Uepage, secretary; Mrs J. A 
Hester, treasurer'; Miss Ellen 
Archer, reporter; Mrs WUbnr 
Falrman. parlisunentarlan; Mrs. 
K B Anderson, historian.

Miase« Navern Lee. Kate Hen
dry and Leooa Wright of Center 
City joined tan celebtaUng thetr 
Mrthdaya last Saturday night 
In the R. E. Lee home. The 

folks of the community.

degree from New York Univers
ity before tsUting an Important 
position with SEC 

George Adair, formerly of 
Boeme, and previously of Sher
wood. is one of the nation’s 
leading radio engineers. His 
father was a Methodist Minist
er. Formerly Chief Engineer for

________  FCC, Adair has for two yesua
of taxes on thousands of dollars ' ^  private practice as a
worth of notes that have not i Consultant.
heretofore been rendered, and --------
certainly the aolons will see Poage reports an Improv-
the wisdom of the Idea and  ̂^  labor agreement with Mexico

’ I’ve received much joy In 
reading about a-ach people as 
Uncle Holland Frixielle.’’ m i«  
Evans wrote. “ I saved his plc-

got a law degree from Texas ! now K 5 m ^?qSro an^a^lip^- 
Lnlverslty, then got a Masters! ment to talk with Uncle Hoi

Sat I
'CMBCft i ir r r  ui M»»«l  ̂ i
U supper. Daphane S l]|M ]] 
ber?» It was rea;;v ui 
to all be together 'TV« 
surely does stick doe*

Thank you, M. 
the ‘ Rose Parade 
lion You have cl 
great mvitery A.« 
Mias Ruth &vln • x. 
editor about you. the 
a t)K>rou^-golnc ok 
able aaott from Mia 
hands agree with you 
John Hester li 
mother and that 
Holland is your 
thanks, not onlv for 
fnl letter, but for 
bucks Mi-ss Ruth 
green stuff as :he 
changing the date 
Eagle.

Tuoi

Un«L> He used to look after me. 
as did Miss Florence, when I 
visited their home to see mil  ̂
^ n ^ .  I called Uncle Hol
land s grand-daughter. Joycelyn 
In Van Nuys before Christmas. 
M d found out from her that 
Grace Wooten and Martha 
Frances live here in Pasadena 
• • • • N w  I see Grace every 
w k  Grace works in the most 
fabi^us store In CaUfomla It 
Is Bullocks of Pasadena.“

Okay, okay. Miss Pasadena

Another fine le'.ter-' 
ing the past week 
Gordon Miller of pu 
U the wife of Ooi 
whose picture we trlrt 
last month on pace 
perfectly awful cut r  
bovs taking their 
stock show In GoIiTJ 
years ago Mrs Miiler 
ed that terrible cut 
prove to County Ac«<:
Reese that It simply 
be done. We were so r 
we not?

Mrs. Miller wants t- o i t iS iS  
stuffed Mexicar t*u 
Bennie Bob Lonr ki 
which now reposes In 
Long Grocery. Daphsai 
that Texas BnEc giia 
editor. Bennie Bob’s •! 
not stuffed when hr 
The stuffing came 
demise oC Uk  bird, ’ 
more than can be ssK* 
pwper Eagle. Bennie BaV 
Miller's nephew Tbj 
thinks that Bennie F 
to run up to Flair, view 
the stuffed eagle to 
If not. the editor will 
break down and try 
another picture Hor: .
MUl«r. we hope that 
Ihwalte Eagle wUl » 
to you and Oordoi; - 
many years.

adopt It.
Jimmie Faulkner, of the Payne 

community who was acciden-

followtng recent Mexico City 
conferences which he attended. 
To be effective July 1. the Mexl-

tally shot some time ago. Is i laborers will be moved to 
about well now. I border processing stations In

Thursday morning the parti- Mexico, there screened by U. S. 
tion wall between the Central' i^nt^ffoGon oftlclals, then tak- 
teleyrfione office and Mr Dough- i ® Ix>rd*r processing
ty’s Uw office caught fire, and
but for the fact that It was dU 
corored in lu  Inclpiency great 
(lk»n»ge would have resulted 

J. 8 . Kuykendall and m i«̂  
SteUa Sea bourn were married 

resldeneu of the bride’s 
■»•her on Slinins Creek Thurs- 
<My night.

the recent rains every 
« 1* U wearing a smile, especial- 
u  Bledsoe, as he and Miss

No bonds will be required by 
employers, and much of the red 
tape under the present arrange 
ment will be eliminated. Cong
ressman Fosge believes.

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E

wedding.
Miss Cora Heame left last 

night for Temple and ail] prob
ably go from there to St. Louis.

— ------— — ---------------- - M.rti- I»* L ------------ .» .i  Mrs Matt Roach Jr, made
anywhere in the neighborhood i were married last' the Eagle a short business visit
of ihe ages of the young ladles.; evening. Rev Haralson -.eiterday mcmlng
were summoned to enjoy the U»e oereraony _ :  J B Ferguson of Brownwood
occasion and after spending, Letter .pent Thursday In this city,
several hours In games and , **■ Gteelee died at her looking after his business Inter-
various fornu of amusement. « w e  in the Prlddy exjm- esta
Refreahmenu of htrUidsy cake ^ n day morning at 2;0<) Misses Nora Lucas and Enna
and hot chocolate were »rved She leaves a little babe TuL-.cn of Center City called on
to sixty guetu 1̂ “  ̂ ‘»'Mdes a husiiand the Eagle Thursday

Mrs Louvena Caulder d k d ) chi ldren | Dan Long has purchased a 
at the home of her daughter.! Hall of Brownwood r-ich  in the C<rfd Springs
Mrs AnderaoQ. six mUeu north ' Finale MaUins of the nrIghborhood, on the bayou
of MuUln last Saturday, F e b r u - 1 c a m e  down this week,Hi* mother. Mra L  J. Long. 

18*7  14. I cod the DriakUl-MolUiiS • a ill make her home with him.

The mast lasting Uibsrta jm  aaa give y«* 
daaily departed ia the ervrtiaa af a dtettacH« 

■t hi hla ñausa. And tha tiamfart yat̂  

H ia banndlaaa. aa sa

A  LA STIN G  TR IBU TE

E. B. ADAM
ON SAN SABA BIGIIWAT — GOLDTHWAITZ.
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Urn of (]lubs And Socia l  Events
■felei hone Your Partie?, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Tele phone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No '87W .
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ThflUs. & Friday

S at Mat. & Night 
‘Apache Chief’
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TOM NEAL
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Ella Kathleen Clements Marries
I

Bob Dwayne Davis Last Saturday
Miss E^a Kathleen Clements 

and. D w ^^e DavU were 
Honied at 10:00 o’clock *k m., 
Saturday February, ^  In the 
hqpie 9t tha. brlda's tatber. 
W. p. CIenwnt^,oi QoUltbwitite.

■hBa doubla-iiiiR ceremony was 
read by ^ v .  Ed H. Lovelace. 
Pastor of tbe First Matbodlst 
Church of Ooldtbwaite. Miss 
Dolores Irvine of StephenvUle 
played the wedding music.

'The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Davis of 
Frlona. Miss Betty Clements of 
Denton was maid of honor, and 
Tim Magness of 'Lubbock was 
best man.

Tbe bUde, given In mftirlagr 
by ,her lather, wore a white 
paarqui^tte gown trinuned with. 
Normandy lace. The llngert)p 
vefl fell from a lace cap. She 
carried a nosegay of whitCi 
hyacintbs and carnations.

Out-qf-town guests were Mrs. 
Fred Faulkner, Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Senter, Frlona; 
Mrs. Louise Jordan, Lamesa; 
Miss Dorothy Ouliin, Lubbock; 
Miss Oinger Knight. Stephen- 
ville; and Miss Sybil Ann Reid, 
Brown wood.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will make 
their home In Frlona.

Baptist Youth Have Sweetheart 
Banquet With Valentine Theme

The young people of the First 
Baptist Church were the guests 
at a Sweetheart Banquet given 
Monday evening In the dining 
room of the church at 7:00 
o’clock.

The room, artistically decor
ated by the Misses Lorena Lewis 
and Verdene Freeman, carried 
out the valentine motif. The 
tables, arranged In a U shape, 
were covered with white cloths 
and centered with little white 
fences entwined with climbing 
red roses. At each gate In the 
fence, boy and girl dolls were

ler wants • OMINO— 
lexica.-. ^
Ob Lone :
V repof- - Id 
ery. Daphs:
IS Ungo *r 
mie B. b'l <s 
■d wbe,-. he '
Ina csur.F b.
Í the bint 
I cwn be stiii 
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lepbew Tt,, 
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to PUlr vie* 
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dcture.

hope that 
tagle will 
Bd Oordoa 
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Invocation, after which the 
following menu was deftly serv
ed by members of the Interme
diate Girls Sunday School class; 
Hearts Delight, Heart Beat, 
Hard Hearts. Dream Puffs. 
Hawaiian Moon, Cupids’ Nectar, 
Lovers Heart, Cupids Arrows, 
Golden Promises, White Clouds, 
Love’s Reflection, and Crushed 
Hearts.

Miss Bobble Blackburn and 
her escort, Dorman Hanks, were 
selected as the Sweetheart* of 
th* evening. Mrs. Phoebe Peder
son and Bill Denton of Howard 
Payne College entertained the 
guests with cuplds’ capers — a 
selection of romantic love songs, 
after which Don Jones led the 
group In the singing of favorite 
love songs of the past.

The speaker for the evening 
was Dr, Nat Tracy, Professor of 
Bible at Howard Payne College, 
who spoke on “Romance of the 
Ages” .

Those present other than the 
placed on either side.,Large, red i young people of the Church. 
hearU were at each end of th e , Dr. and Mrs. Tracy, the
room, and the valentine theme Kev. and Mrs. Cliff Pederson, 
was used In the napkins, place i euI Denton, and Miss Laura 
cards, and plate favors. The j jq^cs of Brownwood; the Rev. 
girls. In their lovely evening and Mrs. Ayers, the Rev. and 
gowns, completed the gay scene, j Mrs. Jones; Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 

The Rev. Don Jones acted as Bradford and Mr. and Mrs.

The Next Voice 
You Hear’ 

‘love Happy’ 
*1- Two Weeks 
# ^ m h  Love’

the King-of-Hearts, (Master-of- 
Ceremonles to youi. The party 
got under way upon the en
trance of Abe Lincoln, and the 
group sang “ Happy Birthday" 
to him. The Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the Church, gave the

It Didn’t Happen
That Federation Day meeting 

that had been schedulsd for last 
February }  by the Art and Civic 
Club of Ooldthwalte did not 
happen on schedule. It wee 
poetponed. Blame the weather.'
A new date tor the meeting will' 
be • aiinoBaced later. i The Clpb
w e a s o h e ^  to meet on of tltelr daughter. Ell-
day of this -week wKh “TodayV

Orville Hale.
The program was arranged 

by the Rev. and Mrs. Jones, | 
and the food for the banquet 
was prepared by the ladies of 
Mrs. T. F. Sansom’s Sunday 
School Class.

Fswous Stories ” as the topic,' 
under tho leadership of Mrs. 
Ben R. Day. Mrs J. H. Saylor- 
was scheduled to be the hostess.'

----------------0---------------

Garden Club To 
Hear Mrs. Pense 
Next Wednesday

The Ooldtbwaite Garden Club 
will meet at the Library on 
Wednesday afternoon of next 
week when Mrs. Earl T. Falrman 
will be Program Chairman with 
the “horticulture of h o u s e  
plants’’ as the topic for the 
afternoon. Mrs W. S. Pense of 
San Saba will be the speaker. 
For the roll call, the members 
who attend will respond by 
naming a house plant.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mrs. H. E. Patton, Mrs. 
C. T. Wilson, Mrs. J. K. Ran
dolph, Mrs. D. D. Tate, Mrs. J. N. 
Keese and Miss Abble Ervin.

The flower arrangement also 
will be by Miss Abble Ervin.

^ rs. Pense, who will be the 
guest speaker of the afternoon, 
has a wide reputation as a Judge 
of flower shows. She also Is an 
authority on horticulture.

------------ —o---------------

Senior Class Party
Twenty-six of the 37 members 

of the Señor Class of the Gold- 
thwalte High School had theln 
class party on Thursday nlghb 
of last week at the Grady Car- 
others ranch. In addition to 
students, the Class Sponsor, Mrs. 
Hoyt Cockrell, and classroom 
mothers were present. The eve
ning was spent playing games 
and consuming refreshments at 
a rate that meant third helpings 
to some of the consumers, ac
cording to Fred Smart, Reporter. 
For the party, the Carothers’ 
living room was decorated In the 
class colors—red and white.

Ibby Stockton 
Is Married To 
B eryl Robertson

Mr. a"nd Mrs. N. E. Stockton 
of Ooiilthwalte announce the

7Abeth, to Beryl L. Robertson of 
San Angolo.

TTie simile. Informal cere
mony was read In the home of 
friends In San Antonio, Thurs
day evefUng, February 8. The 
Rev. McBlmey, Pastor of the 
TYlrJty Baptist Church of San 
Antonio, performed the rites.

Ml.ss Virginia Stockton, sister 
of the bride, of San Antonio 
was present for the wedding.

The bride and groom were 
both reared in Ooldthwalte, Mrs. 
Robertson graduating from the 
Ooldthwalte High School In 
1947. She graduated from S. T.- 
S. C. of San Marcos this past 
semester, and Is now teaching 
in the Llano public schools.

Mr. Robertson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Robertson of Ham
ilton, formerly of Ooldthwalte, 
is a 1946 graduate of Ooldth- 
waite High School. He served 2 
years with the Armed Forces, 
13 motUhs of which were spent 
in the Army of Occupation In 
Oermany. He is now attending 
San Angelo College In San 
Angelo.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 

and Benny of Midland came last 
Friday night and spent the 
weekend with her mother. Mrs. 
Joe Spinks. ”rhey visited his 
mother at North Bennett Sun
day before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kelcy and 
daughter, of Fort Worth, visited 
last weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Ray Davis, and Oarland 
Ethridge and family.

f l y i n q C d l o r s

f o a

19SI

NLw! Frith and lovely a t  
Spring blotMxrt. . .  SlyM  fo
complemenl or accent tmort 
tpring and tummer cot- 
tumet. . .  There't extra wear 
in every poir of Airmoidt.

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want—When You Want It.”

Personal Paragraphs
”rhe Joe Davis family of the 

Rock Springs community came 
by and took Mrs. J. C. Stark to 
Ranger, where they visited the 
Dial Raney family.

Walters Hester and family of 
For Worth came Friday night 
and remained over the weekend. 
fAia. Hester reviewed the book, 
“Meet Me In The Lobby,” for the 
Self Culture Club Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Oarth Carter had the 
misfortune of hurting her knee 
Thursday night of last week. 
She has been on crutches since.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Gray 
and children arrived on Friday 
night from Marlon, Ind. They 
are visiting his parent, Mr. and

Mrs. Wllford Gray until their 
furniture arrives. ’They plan 
to make their home In Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. S. S. Campbell, who has 
been conRned to her home al
most a year because of a broken 
leg, delighted her many friends 
by walking to Church Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Martin and Miss 
Lillie Martin visited Sunday in 
Lampasas In the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Townsen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Covington 
and L. C„ Will Collier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Robertson and 
Betty were visitors In the Ray 
Blackburn home last Sunday. 

------------o — —
SEE irELANDIA MONDAY.

f  ST A R S  O N  IC E !

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Spinks and 
son, Jimmie, of Midland, were 
recent visitors with their par
ents, Mrs. Joe Spinks In Ooldth- 
waltel and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
iramilton of Center Point com
munity.
--- ------------ *----------------

K E U m U  M IM Y
H I, HUGUBORI

H ire A re Just A  Few O f The Good Rea- 
900» W hy Clothing That W ill Be Needed 

3hould Be Bought Without Delay:

TI NG
J UT E

1; Stocks o f piece goods arc complete 
\ smd varied.

Ib. Deliveries are quick — the shipping 
'j schedule is two weeks.
3. Quality fabrics may be scarcer in 

 ̂ the future -  although we have good j supplies at present.
A  good suit or topcoat is a sound in
vestment. An investment that will 
pay dividends in the form o f im
proved appearance for the wearer 
throughout its long life.

aster Comes Early -  March 25
S E E

w i n  -  t b F  n i ’i l H N
And C. M. BURCH

Surprise Party For 
Mrs. Dan Covingrton

The South Bennett Club will 
meet on ”rhursday of next week

XT __ TVT • —George Washington’s birthday
r l o m e  N u r s i n g  C l a s s  | anniversary — with Mrs. Dan

Covington as the hostess. Next 
Thursday, Mrs. Covington will 
be prepared for the meeting— 
which she was not, on Thursday 
of last week, when the members 
of the south Bennett Club gave 
a surprise party In her honor. 
At last week’s party, Mrs. Cov
ington was on the receiving end 
of numerous gifts.

Proposed For Star
A class in home nursing, to be 

conducted at the Star School, Is 
in prospect, and all ladles who 
may be Interested In taking such 
a course have been Invited to 
attend a meeting today, Friday. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Star School at 1:30 o ’clock this 
afternoon—in the Home Eco
nomics Department.

Widespread Instruction 1 n 
home nursing has been urg
ed by the Federal Govern
ment and the American Red 
Cross as a national defense 
measure and to help to cope with 
the shortage of registered nur
ses that will increase as further 
demands for their services are 
made by the armed forces.

--------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Booker 
are tbe proud parents of a 9 
pound baby girl who arrived 
’Thursday, February 8 at the 
San Saba Memorial Hospital. 
She has been named Gloria 
Jean. ”1716 Bookers have another 
little girl, Linda Lou, age 5.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Booker of Oold- 
thwaite and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. CUas. 
L. Stephan of Star. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pcrklrs of Star are the 
maternal great grandparents.

Indiana Kinfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Shirley of 

Indiana have been visiting In 
these parts for a week and by 
the time they made the rounds 
of their kinfolk they had a busy 
time. Heading the list of those 
with whom the Shirleys visited 
was Mrs. Eula Nlckols. Others 
on the list In^uded Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip NlAols and Phil, 
Melba Conner, Duke Clements, 
Mrs. Kathleen Clements Davis, 
Bess Hutchings, Mr. and Mrs. 
David O. Clements, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings, Isa Hill and 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Dyess. “All 
of these people are my kinfolk,” 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols reported 
proudly.

--------------- 0----------------
SEE ICELANDIA MIDDAY.

Ray Hammond and family 
.sjient Sunday in the Amos Shel
ton home near MuIIln.

SEE ic e l .\md:.\ m o n d .vy.

THE BUS STATION CATE 
Is Now Open between the 
Bus Station and Dr. Graves’ 
office.
Open Daily from 8:30 a. m., 

to 9:M p. m.
FINE FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
Wonderful Pies—In spotlessly 
clean, pleaaaat surroandings. 

CURTIS RIPLEY, 
PROPRIETOR.

THE BUS STA”nON CAFE

( i e l i h w a i l e  S rh o o l l i p  

Monday Februaiy 19
Sponsored By The Quarterback Club

MUSIC -  DRAMA -  PRECISION 
COLOR AND FUN

SKATING

F O R

E I E I Y B O I I Y
.. — , o —

A SPECTACULAR TWO HOUR SHOW 

PERFORMANCES NEXT MONDAY AFTER

NOON AND NIGHT

THE BIG ENTERTAINMENT CHANCE 
OF THE YEAR

(See News Story for Places to Buy Tickets in A dvance)

I  Buy Your Tickets Early
«y

/J
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Face Lifting Of 1. £. Hoover s 
Santa Fe Track Makes Big Show

Ther* were the mo6t aston
ishing goings-on during th* past 
week along Mr Y E Hoover’s 
Santa Fe railroad as the mach
ine age came to Ooldiha’alte 
and pul out of business the 
“ gandy daui’ rs ’ of bye-gone 
years and mjde the old song. 
“ I’ve Been Working On The 
Railroad.’’ completely out of 
date.

A llne-up of machines that 
would have made the men who 
pushed the railroads ever west
ward In pioneer days goggle- 
eyed. roared through 
waite last aeek.

gang, five work trains, located 
between Lometa and Brown- 
wood and carrying between 300 
and 400 men. have been remov
ing 90 pound rails and replac
ing them with 110 pound raUs 
with a %iew toward the time 
when the Sanu Fe will be com
pletely Diesellsed.

But what made the story was

came some machines that pulled 
spikes out of the ties. They 
.ore followed by a “cribbing 

machine,” which was a 
fled vacuum cleaner. It pulled 
up rocks from the ballast, swept 
away old cigarette butts and 
paper, and made way for a 
parade of adzers which, with a 
roar, cleaned up the places 
where the plates had set and 
filled up the holes from which 
the spikes had been drawn.

Tlie next machine In line 
was a wonderful gadget along 
the general Idea of a floor 
w.axer. It came along and putthe way the Job Is being done

This reporter stood bug-eyed j creosote where the new plates 
with Mr Hoover. Mr Lampman were to rest on the rejuvenated 
and Mr. Heath and watched a j ties. It was followed by another 
succession of machines roll by. I machine, a plate setter, that 

Ooldth- j removing and replacing rails a t ' lined up the plates exactly 
he rate of a mile a day which.' where they had to be for the

next operation—that of a burro 
crane, which lacked up new 
110 pound rails and deftly put

makes■ I have been on the railroad two rails to a track.
37 years and I have never seen about 12.000 linear feet, 
anything like this T. F. Lamp-| First, a little orange go-cart 
man said. .

As Mr. Hoover explained it.
t,...:*:ed along the track and re- them In place—as though they 
moved nuts and bolts where v. . . » i xithplcks. That 110

the ('peration seemed .nmv'*- 
W i t h  C .  H  H e a t h  o f  O o l u i h -
v-f- ir a: f'-'t“ Ol ' ' ' '  '■ f -

: t -s joined That wa;̂  a bolt 
"..i'.i.n.e. Mr Heath said In very 

;,T - of - fact fashion. ’Then

COME IN AM) SEE 

OUR FINE LINE

USED WASHING MACHINES

BE SURE TO SEE

ICEIANPIA NEXT MONDAY
SUFRORT THE QUARTERBACK 

CLUB

mm\ FURNITURE
West Side Of Square 

Next Door To Post Office

pot-rd-t figure. Incidentally. Is 
misleading That applied to a 
square inch of rail, or somc-

¡15. The rail actually welthed 
u irf the tons.

By the time the burro crane 
j liad done iu stuff, the flabber- 
gacted spectators — and there 
rcre many of them—were on 
the verge of collapse and the 

, matter of bolting and spiking 
I the new rails securely was a bit 
[ on the antl-cllmax side.

It Is probable that several 
hundred Mills County residents 
saw the parade of Santa Fe 
railroad behemoths through 
Ooldthwalte last week. But un
less you were there, you won’t be 
able to really understand why 
the ghosts of the “gandy danc
ers" Of the days of yesteryear 
wept.

There Is another aspect of 
the story that Is extremely Im
portant In America, we make 
slaves of machines — while be
hind the Iron Curtain, they 
make slaves of men. There was 
vivid demonstration of how- 
much better off men are when 
machines become the slaves ot 
men as C. H Heaths steel 
gang moved so swiftly through 
Goldthwaite last week.

Foreman Heath said that wlthp 
the new and efficient equip
ment It Is now piosslble to do in 
one day work that formerly re
quired at least a week.

The Honorary Inspector of 
the track-laying In the Ooldth
walte stretch was Sammy Stub
blefield. son of Sheriff and Mrs. 
C. F. Stubblefield of Fisher

Military Honors 
«̂ ^̂ .̂'Last Sunday For 

Captain Boh Gray
Captain Robert Manning Gray 

of Killeen, a nephew of Wllford 
Gray of Goldthwaite, was re- 
burled at KlUeen last Sunday 
with military honors.

Captain Gray was one of the 
•Doohttle raiders" who made the 
first bombing attack on Tokyo 
of World War II 'The raiders 
used an aircraft carrier as their 
base. Captain Gray survived the 
1942 attack on Tokyo but six 
months later he was killed In a 
plane crash In India.

At last Sunday’s re-burlal 
services, military honors were 
provided by a VFW Post that 
was named In Captain Gray’s 
honor. Air Force personnel from 
Killeen alio participated.

The ceremony was attended 
by W lford Gray. Horace and 
Leon Gray from Goldthwaite. 

-------------—o— ---------

Mrs, T. C. Graves Is Appointed 
Head Of Red Cross Hom e ?larsing

Girl Scout News
r.Y  BAUBARA B L .U ’K B l'R N
Girl Scout 'Troop III met at 

the Little House February 6 An 
interesting discussion on for
eign and out-of-door foods was 
enjoyed, and Martha Graves 
gave a report on her group 
musician bagde.

Mrs Brantly Hudson was 
present with us for the last time. 
All the girls Join me In express
ing our Joy In having known 
her and regretting that she Is 
moving.

Linda Lee Edlngton was ac
cepted as a full-fledged Scout, 
and we welcomed Peggy Black- 
well as a protege

Before adjourning, work was 
done on our recipe book.

---------- 0----------
Dr. and Mrs. Merlen E. Faulk

ner of Dallas brought L. V. j 
Bennlncfleld. J r , home Satur- , 
day after he spent two weeks' 
with his uncles and aunts. ’The 
Faulkners spent the weekend; 
here with his sister, Mrs. L. V ' 
Bennlngfleld and family. |

Appointment of Mrs. T. C 
Graves as Home Nursing Chair
man of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross 
was announced this week by 
Brian Smith. Executive Secre
tary.

On ’Tuesday of this week. Mrs. 
Graves conferred In Brownwood 
with Miss Beulah Smith, home 
nursing consultant who is at
tached tc the regional head
quarters of the American Red 
Cross In St. Louis.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Graves, classes will be conduct
ed by Mrs. John L. Owln, 
County School Nurse; Miss Max
ine Geeslln, Nurse at the Oold- 
thwaite Schools; and Mrs. M. Y 
Stokes, Jr., all of whom took 
courses recently in Brownwood 
to bring them up to date on the 
lat.it Rfd Cross home nursing 
r- -thods. On a national basis, 
the American Red Cross is strlv- 

; Ing to have two per cent of the 
: P r ulatlon Instructed In home
j niir-'ing.

In the schools of Mills County. 
•Mrs Gwin and Miss Geeslln

will teach home care of the 
sick, as part of the Red Cross 
program, Mr. Smith said. Mrr. 
Stokes will teach mother and 
baby care. Both Miss Geeslln 
and Mrs. Stokes will also teach 
outside courses.

At a later date, Mrs Graves 
will announce meeting time for 
classes and the places at which 
they will be held. Mean sidle, 
persons who may be Interested 
in taking the courses that will 
be taught by Mrs Gwin, Miss 
Geeslln and Mrs. Stokes were 
urged to understand the Impor
tance of the program, which Is 
keyed to the overall American 
national defense setup.

--------------- o-------------- -
Medics Meet

The Medical Society of Mills. 
Brown, San Saba and Comanche 
Countle-s, of which Dr. M. A 
Childresa of Goldthwaite Is 
Seerf‘.ary, i* Id a dinner meeting 
at the Houi Brownwood la.st 
Monday night with Dr. Jack 
Riley of Fort Worth as the 
gu oi speaker. Fifteen physi
cians attended the gathering.

Brantley Hud.sor^fl 
Move To Brownv ■

Mr and Mrs Bran- <WHtl 
son planned thU wrek-QM ia 
to Brownwood from ** 
waite so as to 
Hudson’s work as Field the 
tlve attached to the c-jnnM  • 
Trail Council of the 
of America. Mr Hudscc Mr. M  
and the terrltorv for nly OM 
la responsible have .‘Ohble. 4 
panded, making it jmI v WI 
for him to locate his f  of ■  
at a more central potm M  we

---------- r, MaftOf
Hater l i

Quarterback C »»« hui 
Postpones MeeSS'iiaS

The Ooldthwal*- Qu 
Club, which had be uiat 
to meet next Mood, nd* 
at the Vocatlonii > (r. and 
Building at thi Ck imUy «  
School, has postp- ~ 
slon until a da:
’.nnounced later ' ■ 
t',am. Jr , Pre.sldf ’ 
said that the r.ex - 
will be set to cor : 
gress being mad b;.- 
thwalte High s. 
the course of their
iTig.

kUtratai
Rev. 1 

t rare IVM 
' ir. and 

Huntls 
londay I 
pent OM 
tmbs. ' 
n ice u

SEE U’EUANDiA .MONDAY.

Street. Sammy not only rode a 
locomotive over the line but he 
also rode the burro crane as it 
picked up long rails and lowered | 
them Into position.

SEE K'ELANDIA .MONDAY.

MHirfn-Duty Pkkut

niüiri: HEATS

_Lb. 4 5 c

T h e r e 's  a
CHEVROLET

TRUCK
for your jo b ...

and it’s built to do it for less money!
There’s a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that’s right far your job. 
Built to do it better, longer, and more economically. With the right 
Volve-in-Heod engine for the work— 92-h.p. Thriftmoster or 
105-h.p. Loodmoster. Chevrolet's stronger rear axles, heavy steel 
channel-type frame« and positive Synchro-Mesh trontmitslons 
stood up under the toughest going. Come in— see the great new 
1951 Chevrolet trucks today.

(Coarm W ia« amd thm t lyd roM  a J ip i .d a U  oa evaSoSMy af aaSarial.)

H — *■> - Duty PiRtforwi

Modium-Dutv Fonvoffi-Control with Dofivtrv Bodv

..Lb, 59c

DEXTER SLICED
BACON
DRESSED
FRYERS
DRY SALT
jo in s  . . . .  u .23e
c u d a h a YPORK —
SAUSAGE „
SWEET SIXTEEN

O l E O  L b S S i

Lb. 45e

Van Borfy wWi LiT! Otta on 
HaavjfOuty Chanta

WaUrer id  Kara ara o taw at Many aad teadatly aqaipead Chawalat (rado. W a
con prodda yaa w i* a C W w o M  »nKii (h o fi right far year tab, bi any ot a wido w la ty  
ot body rypac, wbaotboM. oad copodlia« . . .  a track tar ovary dadvary or haytkig iwadi

CanarataMuMrcnllaavt O atyC.O Xam iTm daw  Hleh-un Cad Bady an Haavy-Outy ClMaia

GOLD -  M EDAL

25 M ìn i »
Loy Long Grocery’s

î?3iPtbFTHEWE
^  7 ^ :
Chwry Crocmi

T ir o a d e a tt!  "  hrm m rf 1 7 , 1 9 S "
N«a 2 <m psM«̂  2 «ops. mpmmtrd

H tm p  Pm Milk
■ -IP»- - 1 y, 'lom 1.1 w.

Draia charriap «aU. Poe pudding 
paaidar and V, cop  tngar into utaca- 
pan. Sbr in mtxtura o f alightly baacan 
• n  yoJlu, milk and wat.r Bring K> 
a boil ovar low heat, arirrit^ all cht 
nma. Cook and atir )0  aaconda. Scir 
in vanilla. Covar and cool tkorougKly. 
Thao fold in watl-drainad charriaa. Put 
into cold 9-in. bakad paicry aball inada 
anih pia cruac mix. Baac agg whitrt 
atiff; alowty beat in H cup augar. Put 
on cuacard. apraodtng to adga of cruac 
to acal in filling. Baka in alow ovan 
(125) 15 min., or until light brown. 

'  - i  r a r v i n -
Vou Win !v»0dt

Pit Milk, f ’xnncd Cherries,. 
Vanilla Pudding Powder, Pie 
Crust Mix.

COCONUT GROVE 
MOON SPOON CAN:

DH IIO  1 0 c  Bars

WRIGLEYS

« 5 *  3 P t...........
RED -  PITTED

CHERRIES
Betty Crocker 2 Boi

PIE-CRUST-MIX t

: u . '

1If' *> '

1 - 4 - 1

We
Pal 
pd
Fa«
of 8

2 Lg. Cans
GARDCN

i

iä^ Ü ^ G ETA B LES
LARGE CRISP

CARROTS BUNCH

b al

'_________ 10 Lbs.

Lb.

COLORADO No. 1

POTATOES
R U T A B A G A

TURNIPS
CEDER GREEN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
FROZEN W HOLE

OKRA _ _ _ _ _ p,,
COM PLÉTÉ ASSORTM é NT
FROZEN -  VEGETABLES -  Ffl

- !►■

___2 Cans

Haavy-Oyty «rttfi Tank

Chevrolet Company LOY LONG GROCER
Prkes Good Thurs. N:>on, Friday And Saturday
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udso jcaiiorn f^ews
BrOW’Ili By ORA BLACK 
* Bran- ^Written For Last Week)
^  week Due to ilckness In our com- 

from Wilty there were only 22 pres- 
)t for Sunday School. It was 
iiliwtriiii by all present to at- 

the Baptist Workers Con- 
to the r  nuoM at Ooldthwaite Monday 
If the Bmf"**®*

Hudsot Mr. ■<Utor. you were not the 
>rv for nly one who had plumbing 

hare xmUit. Out our way pipes that 
ng tr jid wUhatooc I the severe weath- 
ate hU r of many a year burst, and 
ral poiw Id we have trouble getting 
-<> —..lem back In order, or we hope.

yater In the- storage ran down 
i c k  C  he hiu aldf equal to a small 

-.r Iver. Here’s hoping every one 
' ‘ 'iGC* -lu have sufficient water for a 
ral’ r Qi. «turday night bath.
Id ly«*n -- Last Sunday guests of Mr. 
t Moc*. nd* Mrs. l^con Johnson were 

ir. and Mr.s Homer Smith and 
&■ imily and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

kljlrston, all from San Saba.
' • Rev. Pankhurst and family 

 ̂ wre lunebeo; guests Sunday of 
Ir. and Mr.̂  ̂ John Harris. 
Huntls Bla-'k returned home 

fonday fitHr. Houston where he 
pent one week showing his fat 
smbs. While there he slipped 
n Ice and cut a bad gash on

k'*' ii
th.
ttp
d:.
,er hv

S. . 
the;r

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
whan COLO
MISERItS SIMM

his head causing him to be hos
pitalized for a day and night.

Several from here attended 
the funeral Sunday in Lometa 
of First Lieutenant Grady Evans. 
Mr. Evans was stationed In 
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black were 
In Coleman last week where 
C. H. went for treatment.

Mrs. Lina McLean of Ooldth
waite spent several days here 
last week assisting In the care 
of her mother, Mrs. T. J. Laugh- 
lln.

Guests In our home last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mose
ley and little niece, Barbara 
Bryson of Oouldbusk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Blake of Broan- 
wood.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines were Rev. 
Dawson and Mrs. Dawson from 
Hlco.

Mrs. Flo Wilke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon O'Bannon attended 
the fat stock show In Houston. 
Dad Stucky spent the time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O'Bannon.

Mrs. Fields Hines and little 
son. Gregory, were In Ooldth
waite one day last week, guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Wheeler.

C. H. Black Is driving a new 
O.M.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk were 
In San Saba Sunday, guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

'‘Little B o ’ Bohannon Appears On Cotton Planters 
Television Playing Basketball

William Glenn “Little Bo” Bo
hannon, formerly of Ooldth
waite, was seen recently on 
television when he appeared 
as a member of the World’s 
Champion Wheelchair Basket-

Chas. Ed Wylie came in from 
Rosenburg Sunday to visit home 
folks. He and Mrs. Wylie left 
early Monday morning, return
ing to his work.

■ W ICKER S TU D IO
.NORTH PARKER STREET
FOR PO RTRA ITS 

Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing 

CALL 64-J
OPEN 8 A. .M. TO 7 P. M. AtONDAY TIIROl’GH SATl’RDAY

“ LITTLE BO” BOHANNON
I ball Team. A veterans of World 
(War II, “Little Bo” Is a patient

¡Students To ACC
I Three students from Goldth- 
; walte have enrolled in Abilene 
Christian College for the 1951 

! spring semester. They are Her
man Anderson, son of Mr. and 

j Mrs. H. T. Kirby; James William 
' Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

I. Carroll; and Nelda Hodges, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Hodges, 1414 Parker

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Rt suits—

at a Veterans Administration 
hospital at Van Nuys, Califor
nia.

Mrs. Helen Thompson Hale, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Thompson, recently was watch
ing her television receiver in 
Fort Worth when “Little Bo” 
came on the screen.

“He appeared on the Art 
Llnkletter show,” Mrs. Hale 
wrote to her parents* “There 
were some really good close-up 
views of him and we recognized 
him even before he Introduced 
himself. He surely Is good look
ing and looks to be the picture
of health........ All the boys were
In wheel chairs with blankets 
over their legs. They played a 
portion of a basketball game so 
that we could see how It Is done. 
Believe me, they get around.”

“Little Bo” Is a ruraplegic and 
so are the other members of 
the team with which he Is tour
ing the country.

Serving as a member of the 
United States Marine Corps In 
World War II, "Little Bo” was 
wounded in fighting in the 
Pacific. He has been a patient 
ever since.

Vera And Jack Ride
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack L. Simpson, 

driving a new Hudson, and ac
companied by Miss Yvonne Nix 
of Waco, were weekend visitors 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Bell. Mrs. Elam Kelly, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 

of Gatesville and Mrs. Otto 
Simpson and Jame.s Leslie were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. K. Caraway.

Weigh Problems 
With Officials

Farmers who may be Interest
ed in planting cotton in ^ills 
County this year are In a much 
better position to make tbelr 
decisions as a result of a meet
ing that was held last Friday 
afternoon in the District Court 
Room at the Mills County Court 
House.

L. F. Bain of the Production- 
Marketing Administration of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, who was one of the 
spon.sors of the gathering, said 
that about 60 persons were 
present to hear a discussion of 
cotton problems by J. W. Monk 
of Uie Bureau of Plant Quaran
tine at Gatesville.

In addition to W. R. “ Bill" 
Shipp of the PHddy gin, ginners 
also were present from San 
Saba. Lometa and Star, and the 
ginners were able to give those 
who were present assurance 
th;;i enoueh seed would be 
av;;ilable at least for first plant
ings in Mills County. There was 
not so much certainty about the 
availability of seed in the event 
thiit lack of moisture might 
necessitate second plantings.

The Federal Government’s de
sire for as much cotton produc
tion as possible was emphasized 
at the meeting. The Navy, for 
example, has pointed to Its soar
ing need for more and more 
cotton for explosives. Other 
government agencies also have 
been stressing the absolute need 
of Increased cotton production 
;n a time of national emergency.

On the not-so-brlght side of 
last Friday afternoon's meeting, 
those present were asked to rec
ognize certain problems—Includ

ing a reported shortage of in
secticides and of nitrogen ferti- 
liier. Phosphate is plentiful but 
nitrogen is In short supply, along 
with Insecticides needed for 
I.’est control in the early stages 
of any cotton crop, those who 
were present at the meeting 
were warned.

Mr. Bain pointed out that al
though federal authorities are 
anxious to Increase cotton pro
duction, they do not wish to do 
so at the expense of the long- 
lange soil conservation program 
in this area. Where cotton plant
ing would interfere with or null
ify efforts toward pasture im
provement terracing and other 
soil conservation measures, the 
accomplishments of the soil con
servation program ought to bt 
preserved, Mr. Bain said.

Further information regard
ing problems involved in cotton 
planting may be obtained from 
his office, from ginners or from 
the University of Texas, which 
has made a comprehensive sur
vey of the situation In thl.. 
State, Mr. Bain said.

Luther Booker, who takes the 
eoiion census in Mills County, 
poiiii -d out this week that the 
I f f)  cotton crop In Texas was 
only 2,(;46.756 running bales, 
linlers not Included, while the 
1949 crop in this State was 
5,740,709 bales. Mills County 
figures for the past two years 
were not listed in the latest re- 

I lease of the United States De- 
j partment of Commerce.

Also this week, the Extension 
I Serlvce of Texas A. ii M. College 
I announced that information on 
I seed treatment may be obtained 
! by cotton planters from County 

Agriculture Agent George G. 
Reese.

Star Basketball 
Team Has Chance 
For Title Honors

The boys’ basketball team o f  
the Star School has been play
ing so well, after a slow start at 
the beginning of the season,, 
that it now is sure of a tie for 
second place and may possibly 
take first place in the Inter- 
scholastic district.

The Star cagers were schedul
ed to play-off the tie agalrwt 
Cherokee this week at Lometa. 
T7ie winner of the game then 
will play Evant for the Confer
ence championship.

During the past weeg. the 
boys’ basketball team of the 
Star School has defeated Cher
okee 26 to 24. Also, the Star boys 
won an easy victory over 
Lometa, 41 to 30—making it ap
pear that only Evant stands in 
the path to the champlorrshlp. 
The games by Star against 
Cherokee and Lometa were de- 
.■■crlbed by a Star reporter sus 
■ ;hriller-dlllers.”

----------------0----------------
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Personals

Mrs. T. L. Hammond and 
mother, Mrs. Joe Spinks, were 
In Bro'.vnwood last Friday on
buslntis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ava Hallum, 
Richard and Glen of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with her 
parents and her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilford Gray and 
family.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Branson Casbeer 

and girls of Lampasas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Worley 
and sons went to Brady for the 
weekend to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Z. Woodard and children 

----------------0----------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get K*. alts—
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For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

l| Op To 12 Montits To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and | 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex - 1  
part Body and Paint Man in Charge I

IFM tory trained Mechanics in Charge | 
o f  Service Department. |
m m  ce Department and Genuine parts | 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

“ W e ll  Take 
It A w ay”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

S !

1 L e t b e t t e r  
o t o r  C o *

IDGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwsute, Texas

How about 
traffic on the Santa Fe?

With the cooperation of our officers, and of the em
ployes who remained at work, Santa Fe managed to 
keep thousands of freight cars and all its passenger 
trains moving during the “ outlaw strike”  which began 
January 30th and which so severely crippled our 
country’s rail transportation. Semta Fe could not, of 
course, operate at its top efficiency.

Now vital supplies, which have been piling up in 
freight terminals during the past several days, are 
starting to move.

A  complex situation

There is one point, however, we know the public 
will understand. So complex a thing as America’s 
transportation system cannot be turned off and on 
like a water faucet

Thousands of “ car days”  were lost due to freight 
cars standing still. Even though cars are now mov
ing it is bound to tedie a while before congestion

is relieved and delayed cars are unloaded at their 
destination.

Santa Fe was able to deliver more cars to other 
railroads than other railroads delivered to Santa Fe. 
Consequently, Santa Fe now hfis substantially less 
cars on its rails than when the “ outlaw strike”  began. 
Naturally, this will result in a shortage of cars until 
this complex situation has been cleared.

A  word to our shippers

We are doing everything possible to speed up the 
return to normal. We ask, however, that shippers 
who now need cars bear with us during this period.

Santa Fe expresses its theuiks to its shippers and 
passengers for their patience and understanding dur
ing the trying times we have all just passed through 
— and also to all our people who cooperated in 
this emergency, many of them responding beyond 
their normal call of duty.

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY
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Farm Borrowers To 
Meet Here Friday

im M l mt*' '<€ ^
Ovnerdilp Bci'rt’m *ri b*
* » e i J  «  M IU »  C c » » t j  V « » -  
♦ St,:bO(li is  GoldtS^*"ÄS^

FMÔET »\t\rirr »ffi
jü*n *: 11 M a =- aa i wlU 
rac'Jcar sstS  S JC otyxk this 
aftirscxm A taU '*  ►as*h *12 
^  «K w d u  DO«; r  ir^  i>f foi- 
icw d  br • bwsr»f^ =:e«ct*if 
A > w t̂partag-fcts ot the pas; 
j^ar a . . be arid piasf
wz: be —-aóe foe- the ioesisf 
j w

r.ati'jn. under the gallar.i leadership of George 
Washingion, surmounted tremendous odds . . .  paid 
with hardship. privatioD and the lives of patriots . . .  
that our United States might emerge a free nation. 
Now it is our task to maintain that freedom. Let us 
res-Ive to work together, determined to preserse 
Democracy, for ourselves and our children!

We will be Clo»ed Thuriday, February 22, in ob
servance of Washington’ s Birthday.

Wiley L . Mahan 
Lc*st Mud Chain

rcTTN-r Shrrifî vr. -y L Ua- 
•■î-i has jos: a k s ;; rhair r/f-ar 

adt 'ii* »■iS'her 
s»-r?f That It hat b ^ ' hp vooid 
:V' tc* hare it bsrk ;ast ir. 

-Î •* h f n:aT r. for or 
■ 'T W» Utal Vr V i^ lE . is 

tn—*-.h:nç that iL'_s C/rattr 
’- j '  f ?enf door to ; rr»v.:ne —
—i»:i -p. a t t » i
-V.- » ,,, hf*s  prtrv:' Aspray 
■V'* t 'th a s  n s T  t-» S t» n il 
• r ■ - '•-rmt day •« i.' y-c - foond 

; r-.tid chi-.- It wJZ be 
PI®* f  r t tsm  It- p r tn x  

---------------o---------------

Mrs, Floyd Sansom 
Gives Book Review

Chappell Hill
By rtABL CB-lWrORD

w« coDfiattaiat« oar boys and 
ririf OB their foecets with their j 
.;sw.ocA We think they all didj 
a nne )ob |

rroeer. water P4 »es frotn the; 
uat cold rpeU caoaed some dam- j 
afe to the water syiteens 
TS*i%r« are aboat to * «  back as ! 
uaaal We }ost cant say about ; 
Teiaa» weather

t

Borne have been hck with bad 
calda We are slad to report 
e m ro ce  better

Mar. all the iamaers hare 
nnished op their plowing

Bii; Parin helped break land 
.àSS week for Jay Parun.

G H Crawford finished bed- 
-:ne land Saturday

S e e  I I  . \ ( i i \ “ J
hU Oâ

t
A T  SHELTON BROTHERS KFSAIi VI «í

daBM k
The New Henry J Has Those Win.* 
Vents And Deck Lid For Which 
body Has Been Asking. s of tbi 

aa a 
haa ns

: out f
W I N G  V E N T S  ,\ D D  S T Y ! E  .l, p ~ ..

SM  k

( O M F O R T
(

Adama 
tone s 
iCMsk 

The

The Trent .State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

jtfW w ^v,^w .*.*.v»% v.^«»K *.vA*^^afw ip»Vi.VAtrtrtawft.*A V .w a.*A >vw */w w aavw tftW W ^.

G:ldthwalte Hooe Dex- 
-r.rratjoe Clab otr: oc Taesday 
- f thts week at thè boene of Mrs 

• Tns. VlrAnhnr, with ten ladies 
rresent for a eorered dish lan- 

■cbeon RoU caH was anrwered 
wiU; thè name of a hook that 
had beer. read xeceney by thè 
rtrr-.bers .After thè Mina:« had 
beec read by Mr< Glenn Lewis 
li.-' nord Sanaorr preserted a
r*T*7 ri thè t  ■ k. 5tiU>.

-
T--* r - 'f. mce*.lr.r -f ti.f Cl-jb 

• tr y.r.i oc F e t - i - .  Z~ wlth 
Mr; L E Kart a$ ‘h* hosteaa. 
Me—t̂ r.« wfco pian t: a".*nd thè 
-•r‘ will s.sj.'nibie at

c oc thè af-'rr.^on of 
r-: or-tarr 27 at thè ho.-r.* of Mia. 
E.: t Kxkols

-------------- O—-----------

TofE S-ereni helped L C 
S-ahnke hatd wood durine 
the week

B:.; Panie ca.Tled hocs to 
■he Comanche starket Saturday 

Roger 5n.jih look a nice 
_b.neh of sheep to the market 
'rn day tt> the UZLt County Ooco- 
nuaéoti Company.

Mr and Mr? Eufb N'iweU 
went to Brownwood and drore ,
.-tome a nice new car 

Marshall Brown took a wild- ; 
cat to Goldthwaue last Fnday,' i 
-> hkh he bad killed on Charlie ’
Neiman's farm Mr Brrwn said. ' -  
with a laush. -A lot of folks call 4, 
me -wildcat " Mr Brown and 
his aora hare killed M wildcats 
•sne« the first day of January,
1S51 The Brown s hare hounds 
and also traps—Just any way to 
trin* the cat home Mr Brown 
recetres a bonus front the coun
ty and a premium from the 
fanners and ranchers for his 
eau I m sure Mr Brown s work
:s rery appreciated , fomnarr that

Mrs. Rocer Smith and this > '
irribe did some Tintm« Th'irs- 
dsy afternoon. We first nslted 
Mrs A L Crawford arjf calleo 
sri-iil» %v.h Mrs O. A Brans 
ar t M: ■ Eiil Par.in and sona 

Hrs Partir, has just relunted 
f.' -m a Tt-ry pdcasanl rlsit with

T H E  D E C K  l . I I )  I S  E .\ S Y  T O 0
Idea k

C O M E  IN T O

Suelten Brct':8r$ K-F
Your Henry J Kaiser Dealer In i s »

Goldthwaite, Texas
------------ ------------- ------------ - - . AFfthlK

I
“/ce/ûnJ/a” Company Is Packed 
R ith Stars —  See Them Mondai}

Personals

Quarterback Club I» as Organized 
As ,4 fíVíc Project To Aid ) oufh

The Qiiir*erback Cub cf Gold- 
Orware which will present ’ Ice- 
landta of I>5:' at the Gtid- 
thwaite GymnACuir in both af- 
temocr. and nicht perform- 
asces is one of this dtr’s new
est organizations It -was formed | 
only a eoupie of mtnths ago fx  
the purpose of haring arallable , 
at all times the r.rcr,geitt pos- ; 
kbie dtisrn ?:cppon for the ath- ' 
letic prorriir ; tf the Goldth-, 

Ite Seb«'.« !
i

When the Quarterback C ib  
was crgar.ize-t :ts President 
B B OOham Jr said that its 
purpose was tc w'rk with the 

ching staff cf the school and 
with the acboo. adcur-irtraton 

“We are not '.j* to ran the 
spcr.-‘ prx -am- wh--mer foot-

t-U r basketbai: cr ar.rhinz 
e l ^ " Mr Gilliam said at the 
t ime of the organizitior. We 
.-¿s- scant to help If they scant 
us to carry srater at pamea 
then we kai; carry scater " 

From the r.an. the Quarter
back 'club  has had the ut- 
tt'ist cf harmonious relatloo- 
ships snth Sapertntendent of 
Schools H E Patton. High 
Schooi Prtneipai Jack Locklear, 
Grammar School Principal Hope 
D Schalze. and Coach Carl 
Knox

' berihip fees a? well as anntial 
dues

Th.« week, when it be- 
I came known that a date that 

w as canceled anexpeciediy 
wy^ic m.ake It possible lor 
the Icelar.dia company to play 
Gold-hwaite. the Quarterback 
Cab went inu> action, got 
into high gear immediately, 
and took adrantage of an 

' opportunity to raise some funds 
< that will be used In the fa- 

tare for the schooi athletic 
programs It srill see to it that 

i oQ-ilpment becomes

Tr** airpiaise rackus you 
hea.-d orer Go.'-disraite last' 
Sunday wa« cansel by Lesris B 
Pcr.er. Jr of Fcrt Wonh. as he 
f>w In srjth hi? family tc rid ; 
hu parer’ T C-anty Judge and 
Mrs L. B Porer 

M:ss Ar.r.ftte Lindsay of Ho-us- 
too spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs M L 
Lii> dsay,

Mr az^ Mrs Marrin Lindsay 
of Dallas spent the weekend 
with relatires here. They were 
on their way to Houston where 
Marrm has recently been trans
ferred

R H Ber. Patterson of Mal- 
arailable ' underwent emergency ,

hrr mother of Houston Mrs 
Prrán was In Houstcr. during 
:he Cold weather For two days 
t-i.d one night, they didn't hare 
ary gas and electricity M.*a. 
Partin didn't say. but we could 
-.ell by her talk that she ■was 
c i  to get back in good old 
.MI..S Co-.ir,tT

O»o?t t oi Mr and M.-s Roeer 
Sr.tUh were Mr and Mrs Roger 
SmiOi. Sr. of GatesnUe G H

Irelandia. which srlQ play 
OoIdUrwalte rest Monday af
ternoon and night at the Schoo 
Ojrr.nastvm under the auspicee 
rf the Quanerba-k Cub. has a 

is chock full of
fin® talent.

On* cf the stars Is Marie Pur- 
Tlar.ee. who is ar. accomplished 
iee-ban*t dancer Ir. priTat* 
life, her hobbies A*e h-antlng. 
ft h :- ;  and eating steak-rare 

I .Arothcr prominent member 
: of the company is Dot McCus- 
h*-. rh o  has been described by 
m’ -y  cr.tlcs as the greales: 
ror,{dlf cne on lee Her foolery 

' :? bound to entertain the audi- 
: enecs next Monday.

There are some more McCus- 
kers They arc Buff and Joanne 

' At one time B-iff was a dancing 
psrner of the famous Soofa 

, Herle He played with ber In 
fUir, • Wintertime “ Josuine has

t.':r oe* J a gtie tc . r-d 
try in the "Ice F ...'• 
er. she just hspt> -.' v 
rled to Buff

Mae Fdward* 
'relandia. has ti 
nades" and In I.
1? noted as a dr. 
or. lee

fshl-ler La?tder He>t 
sr.d G hl Beard a-* 
“ rort In Ireiandta 17 
rtimber of mer. tr • ' =- 
t ' learn all abcot -  
hare to go to ?h> S.-“ 
ra.»1i:m next M*- ■ '• £ 
fun is parked into ^
T>-vu »hoald want s 
rkiformances

---------- o-------
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M.es- H 8 Shoemakers 
las was a weekend r— 
sister. Mrs D D. Tate 
Tate

Mr ard Mrs C H 
Rex from r*ear D-bui 
Sunday to risit their 
M.*» F D Berr... .?

I kins and children of AbUene. j *»«»
. Miss Wanda Revnkdsof AbUeae. poenir. ria

Mr and Mrs Max puher j «»“‘i»« “ « »T -. 
and children cf Winters spent i ®

to sthnulate attendance a; ath
letic contests—not only for the 
sake of the gate receipts but 

In addition to Mr. Giniam as t fn order to bolster the morale 
President, iu officers are V A j oI players and the student 
Hudson. Tice President; and' body.
Alfred Carter. Treasurer. A ] Many of the members of the 
number of men In Goldthwaite Quanerback Club played

the» new home fine. Their I 
' r-uesu Saturday night were Mr., 

when it is needed and the. * month ago. January Stone Shipman and
Quarterback Club will operate} f® Memorial Hospital at 1 »nd Mr. and Mrs. D

Brownwood. Is not Aiing so well Shipman and family.
Mrs Jack BameU of Roily 
Springs. Mi&s Is with her sister.
Mrs. Pattersoa d-urine Mr. Pat
terson's Ulnesa

and Pearl Crtgford. Mrs Drck j becn skating slnce sbe s'arted 
Laughlin and ber brother Mr 1 to do so at tbe age of slx ln
Welch were also at the Smiüi I ----------------------------------------------
home. Mr Weich was feeding 
bis goata

Malcolm Jemigan calkd at • 
the Roger Smith home Thars-'

" * ¿ .* '¿ ^ 0 , . ,  .M  M „ i®“ --'“ ’ ' R  *  » ' " “ I - I M I . W—  « •
Pearl Shipman were Uking------------------------ --------------------------------------------------

hare paid initiatioc or

many others hare sons and 
on i daughters who now include

X C. Karnes helped F. H. 
Tieninn with his water works 

Mr and Mrs A L Crawford 
TTsited Mrs R A Stevens Mon
day afternoon. i

Gussts of Mr. and Mrs O A *, 
Etans were: Mr and Mrs. TOm

ASK A NfclGHBOR WHO USES GAS
If you are not a user of L — P Gas, You, no doubt, have 

wondered many times about it’s many uses, efficiency 

and economy. You can cook, heat water, brood turkeys 

and chickens, refrigerate and many other essential 

things at a surprisingly low cost.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR !

mem- athletic teams in tbe par. and ‘ sports competKioti as part of
____________________________________ jihetr preparaiiim for the tasks

of Ufe
In presenting Icelandia to the 

public next Monday, Mr. oailam 
said, the Quarterback Club had 
an opportunty not merely to 
provide good entertainment but 
to bring home to all ctUaens of

Sierens. Xiildred and Edwin, 
ard Bob Misses Ruth and Rubv 
Pxrnolds. ■

Guests of Mr. aixf Mrs Bin 
PsnJn. Tommy and Jimmie 
were: Mr and Mrs J. C Bram- , 
iilrtt and Mr and Mrs. BCl Me-' t 
Xerlin. |

Mr. and Mrs A E CrawfewdT' 
^   ̂ at the B J. Crawford

MUU County cacamarity -. home and brought George four
pigs Mr and Sirs 

Smith called Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Stevens. 
Mildred and Edwin; Mr. and'

A E Crawford and wil-l 
liam; Mr and Mrs O. J. Haw-

wide nature of the soppon that' 
U available here for beneficial I 
athletic competiUon.

--------------o—— —
Mr and Mrs R. V. EtUepage. 

Mrs J D Sims. TytTr Prlbble 
and Jerry Head went to Dublin 
Sunday afternoon to visit Mrs 
Noel Uttlepage and family.

S ìM i t h ;
E Q I T P J I E N T  C O M P .E N Y

B -‘ »»Rc-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
rnO M  Its GaMthwalta. Texas

HOW ARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

Mrs J P Gerald and daueh- 
ter, Mrs. Bill Bayar and child
ren of Hamilton !<pent Monday 
with Mrs Gerald's daughter, 
Mrs R E Worley and family.

Mr and Mrs O.* irge Lasswell ■ 
of Brownwood and Mrs Davis 
Rfberu of Tahok- visited Sun
day afiemooo In the home of, 
Mr. and Mrs Xiennis Tate. '

Mr and Mrs Fred McKenzie 
aitd Kim of Kennedy were week
end gueau of Uielr parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hugh McKenzie and 
Mrs LucUe Pairman.

—Cagle Waal Ads Get RiaiJts

NOTICE:
SH O RTY’S 

b a r b e r  SHOP
SATLOR HOTEL
Seraad Flosr

n O lR S :
S-M A. M. TO If.-aa NOON 
*:*• r. M. TO la.M r  h.

Except Friday and Saturday 
—< l«e  At C:M r. M.l

HOT BATHS 
SHOWERS

One dar lo IWS A. B. Cceoer WU in the palai o f ki« Imk) aflaf- 
eudaa gr»«a erod tkat rxiatod ia tW Ueítad Stasea. la wardi rf 

^  ^V*rímtnt ot AcrieaBare ^r  r . r J  seed ef tV-s JohnM'n graia eoosni fnwa .Africa. Mr.
AgricahaiSiExpeTiawot Süt

»ahaUüoa M Oulheatha. waa catruMed wiüi the pceeeeaa p

^  EpOOU« P>aBd» od SaSan graaa aeeJ • 1 
f*^^***d la Texas aad Uút iaportatha ia aaa oí 1 ‘

• valaaMe f o r »  eropa ia Uw aatit«. D or i^ a lM L  
e w r  snth tCr rs» r rh hraaek ai tha T m  A!áad M. Callees I 
tew. Mr. Coaaev »M^ed aa resaarther aad I ¿ r  aa director s f '
Í - V r . t l i r - U o d e c t i a .  M ,

>5 ka!:or«. crtff vhidi noi
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\ m s O ffer of Stone Of Scone 
Goldthwaite Wide Publicity

hU offer of a duplicate 
. — Q -  Stone of 8 c(jne to KlnK
I L K b K F S A j V I  of Great Britain, 

tanu last week gave na-
T h o t e  Wiiki* Ooldth-

r>r r  dam«, who Is Secrotary-
o r  w n i c h t v . ^  of the Monument

I of the Southwest, Inc., 
as a local monument 

haa newspaper clippings 
C T \ ’ I I '  his ears. The
o l  1 I T j Preaa, the Associated 

and the International 
ervlce carrlei! the story 

JT* Adams offer of a dupll-
'  tone of Scone to His

Ic Majesty all over the 
4 O X ’  'r#  / -• story was broad-

I 1  ̂ rsdlo. Harry Allen, Oold- 
tlnsmtth, who thought 
Idea in the first place, 

'P Q  ; considerabl«' publicity.
) Eagle went to pre.ss this 
Ir. Adams still was walt- 
hear from Secretary of 
)ean Acheson about theIfèl i t

f

matter of communicating with 
King George. Even If he IS the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Mon
ument Builders of the South
west, Inc., Mr. Adams still Is a 
private citizen, and he cannot 
write to His Majesty until Sec
retary Acheson gives him a 
green light. Due and proper con
sideration is being given to the 
fact that Harry Allen is 
more than a private citizen, 
since he Is a recorder of precipi
tation In Mills County and 
therefore qualifies to be head of 
the weather bureau.

While waiting to hear from 
Secretary Acheson, Mr. Adams 
had some busy moments. The 
American correspondent of the 
Morning Herald of Sydney, Aus
tralia, telephoned to Mr. Adams 
from New York and the pair of 
them had quite a chat—at the 
expense of the Sydney Morning 
Herald. The United Press also 
tek'j'honed to Mr. Adams, and

ir  D e a le r  

Texas

s Packed 
Mondali

'"ISINESS itfiEN,
he Easy end Inexpensive W ay to Meet 
M l^o ld in g  and Income Tax Requirements

IRY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

p ,.

F

.. • -î;
IV .

n*d by • foroMC Oovarrwnant «zp r̂t

mil« iNkkNping Experience 

A Simplified 
O K K EEP IN G  and 
rAX RECORD
n One Loose-Leaf Book , ,2,̂  ,„h..

dal Bookt for...MERCHANTS»FAItMEI!S and RANCHERS 
»GISTS • GROCERS • professio na l SERVICES • CAFES and 
VURANTS • SEAUTY SHOPS and BARBER SHOPS • .'EWELERS and 
3IMAKERS • HARDWARE STORES • GARAGES • SERVICE STATIONS 
e tS  and OVERS • MANUFACTURERS and OTHER LINES OF BUSINESS 

$5.85 end $8.50 comp!ste, including sheets for 
•M  year or more, and Income Tax Bulletin

HOUSSHOU) AND P/*saNA l BUDGET B03X S 75c AND 51 SO

H S

D D. 7

Mr« r

t n  n x . :  ’  1
D R, ;. : 

;i>  u: f«-r ■ 
Iras pnemir. 
icely.

W a a t A d f  Oct

tliat made some more business 
lor the telephone company.

Representative O. C. Fisher of 
th« 21st Texas Congressional 
District wrote from Washington 
to expres.s his Interest In the 
Adams offer to replace the an
cient symbol of British Kings 
that was stolen, supposedly by 
Scottish Nationalists, from un
der the Coronation Chair in 
Westminster Abbey, London, last 
December 26.

Any day, now, Mr. Adams ex- 
nects another break In the story. 
If he does not hear from the 
Secretary of State mighty soon, 
he will take the matter up with 
the Brlti.sh Ambas.sador In 
Wa.shlngton. That will fix the 
Secretary of State, but good. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Adams Is chisel
ing on sandstone down at his 
Monument Works o Highway 16, 
south of Goldthwaite.

Basketball Here 
This Saturday Night

D.i iketball teams — all girls— 
o f ' the Gatesvlllc High School 
and the Brownwood College of 
Business will play at the School 
Gymna.sium in Goldthwaite at | 
7:15 o’clock tomorrow night, i 
Saturday. The game will be a ' 
doubleheader. It had been .sched
uled for a couple of weeks ago 
but was postponed and Press 
Agent Ada Margaret Geeslin 
V. ants to be sure that everybody 
knows there will be excellent 
basketball In the School Gym
nasium In Goldthwaite tomor
row night, Saturday.

---------------------- 0--

Ti’ent Bank Named 
County Depository

The Trent State Bark of 
Goldthwaite was named the 

filcial deiwsltory for Mills 
County Funds and' for the Mills 
Jounty Common School Dis- 
rk ' f.nids at a regular m-'Cting 

of the Commls.sioners Court at 
.■■■'U County Court House 

last Monday. County Judge 
B. Porter said that the 

meeting, which was attended 
:y ail of the Commis-sloneis, 
th<T-:.:e concerned itself with 

the transaction of routine busi- 
■ und the naming of election 

officials.
:nmng routlre matters, the 

' ur approved the delinquent 
ta.x roil, as prepared by Sheriff 
C. k. Stubblefield.

o---------------
S r  I C D I . A . \ D J . \  M O . N D A Y .

V e n t u r e
• 1876-19:

-T«BBA.ŒkdM.a>P 
iRr-fihk r*au

SEE THE 
DRILLED FAMOUS AMERONS

J t r  S£CR£T P££V/£WS fPOM COAST TO COAST

N e rv  / n s /e fe . . . f / e r v  O u ts id e , . .  

is rif/ i a  C o m p / e te / y  N e ^  K in d  o f  fi/ e fe /

Ts TUN cm eisriNi ip to h.iii morh
see it . . . the exciting new 19.51 

for jourself why famoiLS Americans, 
exps-rts, in secret previews, inarvel- 

ar with so many adviuicements could

I Feel how the wonderfifi new 
Absorber System takes the “fight" 

o»it of the roughest 
roads in town . , , 
B completely new 
principle turns tuts.

Ä n c  I r .  - 
'f -Aert-rsl; -.

Mr •:

c; ;
Tf il, if  it i-f' v; j  
K.‘ •’ rritö »er,! • ! 
» n  i» er»  e i t t i  ’ 
»ewe »-M 
^ Md M. Ce • •
^  «s cf ■
J iftlssiiioftî'i; e i 
1 Fley a »-»;«»

OCX AB5C>(ERS rough*«! focH« that 
I  n * w  E F n oo*h n *sr  
und 'ha-nm*f«d''

5%.
S tJu ftfi/f

/l/ciV

tracks, cobbh-sloneS to Imulevard .smoothnessi 
Faal VFhof H’s like to have plenty of head room . . . 
room for your legs, for vour shoulders. Experience 
the extra safety of "watciitowrr” visihi' tv. Now it’s 
so easy to "see out” all around. No "blind” spots 
anyxyheroI
Driva Without Shifting! Dodge CYHO-NfATIC- 
AnuTica’s lowest-priced automatic transmission— 
frc«-s you from gear shifting. Como in tocLiy . . 
learn liow )-oii cxniUl pay up to $ 1,000 more an 
still not get all tlie exir.i room, drising ease, a.i i 
rugged dejxMidahilify of tfiis great new Dodgel

VOW Oft

Just a  Paw dollari mora than tfia luwast-pricod corsi

tbetter Motor Co.

PRICES GOOD FRID AY AND SA T U R D A Y  FEBRU ARY 16 AND 17

BETSY ROSS

FLOUR 25 Lbs.

W ITH  CUP AND SAUCER F R E E

SPRY 3 Lb. Tin

SW IFT PURE

LARD
COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARfRE
V E L V E E T A

CHEESE

3 Lb. Carton eoc

h :
SHORT SLICED

BAuON S Lbs

8 FRESH PORK

CATFISH

W
COUNTRY STYLE

^  \if-' f..<

S1.00 

Lb. 45c

DUTCH APPLE CARE
ESPECIALLY GOOD 
LARGE SIZE 
KIM BELL’S

PESkUT BUTTER
M IRACLE W HIP

m m  oREssif̂ G PL mz
/A -  WON

2 Cans

24 oz.

Lb.

FRESH SHELLED No. 2

£LK.EYiPfcAS 2 Can. 25c
SOUR OR DILL

Smoked Lb. 4£c H A PPY HOST

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 23c

1 CAN CAR PLATE 
1 PINT C A R N U _______  __
1 W ASHING SPUNGE FREE

S169

TREND 2 Boxes

BAR NONE

DGGFGOD 3 ,ans

M ODART

*Reg. 75c Size

HI HO

CRACKERS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 
¡Y A M S

MESH BAG

POTATOES 10 Lb.

1 Lb.

WE GIVE W E ATH ERBY DISCOUNT STAM PS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
SINGLE STAM PS EVERY OTHER D A Y
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Personal ^cics Of MulUn
By MXRSALETl SOIMT

«Written For Last Week» i Prownwood vlsitois last Tues-

Spring Football 
Practice Starts

Snowball Returns To Mills County

Miss Myra FI of B r o w n - ^  OnFebruoryW
wood was a | veSty'.’^Aiistrn '  was T r e c e n t  With the end of the basketbaU
the home of her _ {»rents, Mr homefolks season only a little more than
and Mr> S J ^ h e r . | John Plummer and her a week away, spring football

Mr. and Mrs. "  | cister. Mrs Jim Weatherby. of practice wUl start at the Oold-
B ra r .y  v.src Goldthwaite were Brownwood thwaite Schools on February 19.

Mr ana Mrs , Tuesday. Coach Carl Knox announced
The following from MuUln at- this week.

Ted Vance of stock Show In
•f1 her ^ ren  ; Houston: Mr and Mrs
C Creek, last Houston; Mr 

Clark; Larry Walton. Myron

cf
with her ps-- 
J P L-'ckric

Mr. and 
Goldthwaite v 
Mr. and Mrs 
Sunday

Mr arc Mr.s C P Kittle of 
Braclv WfTr. rrit'r' visiters with 
Mr and Mrs O E Ri" : and M's 
Miranda Kittle.

Mrs Dan Godwin of Blanket 
was a weekend .totnr with 
her ister. Mr? W H O Cham
bers and Mr Cha.-nber.s

Mi.̂ ‘ M.try Kemp has returned | '1a^<;h^e  ̂ Mrs. Bob Myers^'Unda ^ “ ted to engage In spring foot 
home from Scott and White Childress; and hall training this year.

Mr“ Britton's .sister, Mrs Sadie Coach Knox said that he 
Wmhoe of Cleveland, Texas; would be in a position to make a 
?.!r Britt -n is a brother of Mrs, rrpo« on football prospects to 
C f;ry and is a Sanitary Live- *he Quarterback Club at Its 
stock Inspector with headquar- rerular meetiny on a date
ter: in Lubbock; the party was *1 ihe Vocational

Already, in preparation lor 
Don 3Q days of spring football train- 

Ine, football material at the 
Hillman, Mr and Mrs. Hubert ¡^^ool has started running 
Reeves. Joe, Nancy and John. pinys and has engaged in gen- 

L. L Wilson was a patient in pj. ĵ conditioning in the course 
r/edlcal Arts Hospital in Brown- physical education classes, 
V ood for several cays last week ccTOch Knox said.

Visitor.? the first of last week
home of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ he first time in many

S. M C.v“ V were Mr and Mrs Schools, which
F'sr.k Britton of Lubbock; their Goldthwaite, are per-

Hospital in Ti-mple. where she 
has beer. hc^r'"^ltz? i. and is; 
doin ’ nir>lv; her ;L-tcr, Miss 
Ku'herir.f Kerr - of Hot Sprlr.?-?,
New MexiC.' . a visitor in the ^
Kemp home. I

Mrs F'-r;i E Lelnneweber and | enroute home from the Houston At rlc-ulture Building under the 
Mr; Azaiic Leinnewefccr aceom- , Stock Show. presidency of E B Gilliam. Jr.

You Can Cheer Wounded Vc
B y Giving Stamps To D. D. j I y. :

; '  V  ;:

SNOWBALL AND JOHNNY UICLEY

panied Mr Leinneweber to Tern- j ar.d Mrs. Melvin Murphy
pie recently where he will re- cf Lometa announce the arrival

:f  a little ton on February 6th.cel ve
Fe H

treatment in the Santa

The Quarterback Club is an or
ganization of citizens who are 
interested in providing

. ital at that place m t^e San Saba Hospital The all of
Mrs J S Kemp has returned : m.aternal grandparents are Mr.

full 
the

__ athletic programs of the Gold-
hom.e after a visit in the home j and Mrs A L French of Mul- cooperation

with the school administration 
and the students.

-o---------------Sam
of Mr and Mr« W. O. Kemp, in ‘ lin and the paternal grand- 
BrowT.wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Brownwood were recent visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Z T McCown.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Fisher and 
sons of Brownwood visited last 
Saturday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. G H Locke

Mr.' Lou Rothwell is visiting 
in Stephenvllle with her

parents are Mr and Mrs 
Murphy of Lometa.

Mrs A. L Carroll and Mrs 
Margaret Toliver were Brown
wood visitors last Tuesday.

Mary Kathryn Locke was a 
recent visitor with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Locke, at Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs N L Mosler an- 
 ̂ tiounce the arrival of a little

Jim.my Rothwell and family. . daughter 
Mr and Mrs. J W Fisher of

Delton Barnett 
Southdown Wins 

 ̂ Top Show Place

It.'

on February 6th at 
the Memorial Hospital. Brown
wood. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scriv- 
ner, Goldthwaite and the pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and

Bro-vnwood visited Mr and
Mr- W. T Fisher last Sunday 
afternoon

W. E Calder was a recent
r in Brownwood with his  ̂ WUlard Mosler, MuUln.

brother. Rad Calder. and family.. __________ _̂_________
Walter Sanders of San An- » . t u  /’N

tonio visited Mr and Mrs Jim j JO D  iJ p e n
Banders and other relatives last Civil Service examinations for 
week. I instructor, airplane and engine

Miss Joann Crockett of Odessa i mechanic at the Sheppard Air 
and Bob Crockett of Penwell ■ Force Ba.se and for the po.sition 
■visited in the home of Mr and ‘ of security Inspiector at the Los 
Mrs J. N. Crockett last week. Alamos installation of the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs V,’. D Hopkins' Atomic Energy Commission were 
and Dee of Abilene were recent [ announced this week. Addition- 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs E L al information may be obtained 
Fisher and baby. i by those who may be interested

Mr. and Mrs Will Chesser | from Postmaster LucUe Falrman 
and Mrs Autrey Keating were j m Goldthwaite

Snowball, the Shorthorn 
steer with which Johnny Wig- 
ley. 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fisher Wigley of Duren- 
ville, won champlon.shlp hon
ors at the Houston Fat Stock 
Show and Livestock Exposi
tion. is back again in Mills 
County. Hi? present proud 
owner is Huntis Black, son of 
Mr. and Mr? C. H. Black cf 
ScaUorn. Huntis plans to feed 
out Snowball, who now weighs 
725 pounds, and then show 
the steer at Temple and per
haps at the International 
Livestock Exposition at Chi
cago.

the patients The» W a y  
been distributed 
who is quite inîc: been
ceUed stamps. • **

“ We are all c- 
the welfare of out 
thoughtfulness luqi ^  ^  
greatly appreclstetL*

"We are gratf'^**® "^^5? 
kindness and tntul S  

Over a lone pr i .  *™

After Johnny Wigley saw 
Fnowball judged the Reserve 
Champion Shorthorn steer at 
Hou.ston. he sold him for 61 
cent.? a (xiund to H'jmble Qil 
and Refining Company Then.
Joi A Hacgelin, Humble's 
farm and ranch represen
tative, put Snowball on the 

market, where Humls Black 
bought him at the mar
ket price and brought him 
home to ScaUorn In the boys’ 1 cancelled stamps you sent for
show at Houston, SnowbaU ‘ _______________________________
wa.s the Shorthorn champion, 
as well as the Reserve Short
horn champion of the entire 
Show.

Whether you are a philatelist 
or merely receive Interesting 
stamps that you do not save, 
please turn them over to D. D.
Tate at the Mills County Cold 
Storage Company so that they 
may be used for the benefit of 
hospltallaed war veterans.

For some time Mr, Tate, who 
is a stamp coUector, has been 
sharing his stamps with hos
pitalized men at the Veter
ans Administration Hospital In 
Waco. He needs more stamps 
and he will be grateful if you 
will deliver them to him on 
the envelopes on which you re
ceive them so that he, an ex
pert, can soak them off and 
turn them over to hospitalized 
veterans.

Indicative of what canceUed 
“tamps can mean—stamps that 
in all probability you throw
awa.v—was a letter this week to | V U I V'bnt a it

Tate from Dr. George T. | CreomuKion rc': stretchad
McMahan. Manager of the Vet- | j, ,oei ri*ht to th« ■ but in 1 
crar.? Administration Hospital j to help loosen 
at Waco Dr McMahan f  two bab
the ft llowlng letter: j memhrsoes. (■<- ~ra| nian -Ig

“ Dear Mr. Tate: I or money rtfunled.CJ
“The personnel of this hos-1 *be test of w

pital wish to thank you for the famUy
Riww CMC)». o«M» cwYold lady;

youl 
my

has sent hundr»<jf * 
hospitalized veu 
own suppily is 
wUl welcome r ■il 
many persiins u at i 
them. Hows, 1

-------  cllppM
diHdi

-Eagle Want Afc,, on a ••
--------------- O M  a IW

W betweei
R E L I E F  AIr £  

F o r Y c u r t , ' ^ “ ”

on

r

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222

C H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. TREW ITT 

Lady Attendant
•-12 A. M. — O ffice Hours — 1—5 P. M. 

Closed Saturday Afternoon

A Southdown lamb that came 
from the Delton Barnett ranch 
in Jones Valley (Rattier» was 
one of the champions of the 
Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Livestock Exposition. The lamb 
was sold by Mr Barnett to Mart
in Mohr of Rt. 1, Fredericksburg, 
and having done so weU with it. 
Martin would like to have same 
more like It. In a letter to Mr. 
Barnett, Martin wrote;

“ As you probably have heard.
I placed ver>’ good at the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show with the 
Southdown lamb I bough; irom 
you last year. I took first place 
In the Southdown division. In 
which 400 or more had entered. 
I also received the champion 
award of the boys’ snow and 
Grand Champion award of the 
entire sheep show at Houston. I 
guess there were over 1.000 sheep 
in the entire show and against 
them, the lamb that I got from 
you was Grand Champion.

“I now know that I got a good 
lamb from you and I would like 
to get the first pick of your 
flock this year. Also, I would 
like to have two or three lambs 
from you for the coming
shows..........Please let me know
If I can get the lambs from you 
again.’’

------------------------o------------------------

_■ >—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

New Management 
For Coffee Shop

’The coffee shop on the north 
.«Ide of the Square In Ooldth- 
walte n(jw is being operated by 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Elder, 
who announced that they will 
retain all members of the staff. 
The establishment was closed 
last ’Tuesday for painting and 
general repairs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elder said their cafe will be op>en 
dally from 5:00 a. m., to 11:00 
p. m.

After visiting for three weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ho- 
hertz and their family of 
Priddy, Mrs. Adele Brott return- ’ 
td to her home In Morgan Hill, 
California, last Saturday. Mrs 
Brott. a sister of Mrs Hohertz, 
also visited her mother and oth
er members of her family In 
Kamllton Coun’ y lor the first 
time in 18 years. One of ner 
sons is on duty niih the Mill-i 
tary Police in Korea.

o-

CO.MPLITI liM 
In all colors. < ~ 
fit your car, 
stalled b> an n 
craftsman .All 
water, oil and : 
ant, stain-pr«( 
to clean a? pr-̂  
our scicrtion 
up!

t was the

H E  Ç

JOHNSON IPH01ÜTEKY
EAST SIDE OF SQl'.ARI

Goldthwaite, Texas

rj*.*.S% VW .V*^,% V.W W W m /VW VW W VW W U UW W W W VW W W VVW W W A^

Building Loans
ilTH 10'̂  m m  PAYMEKT-

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
1 0 ^  down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature o f husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both labor and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

Barnes and McCullough
tftññ/WWWJ’V

“  y®'**' present, you’U be w»e to
^  *̂ ®*̂  Service—the care that only arord Dealer can give you.

touch with factory engineer*-always 
u p -to -th e ^ u te  m ^  beet method* of servicing Fords. Nobody 
knows F or^  like we do. No one can offer them care that so expertly 
looks ahead to the years ahead. And only at your Ford Dealer’s 
can you get the tune, money and trouble-saving fourwnne of:

1. FORO -TR AIN EO  M IC H A N IC S
2 . GEN UIN E FORD PARTS

3 . f a c t o r y - a p p r o v e d  m e t h o d s

4 . SPECIAL FORD EQUIPM ENT

Fcrd Dealers K n o w  Fords Best!

Weatheiby Auto Compan
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y. Tullos Learns There Is 
W ay O f Forgetting Xm as TreeI t « .  T h e »

rlbuted  ̂ .
litt jn,,- I t  been rapposed that 
jip, a had been heard nt the
■e all 
re o( our

tree which Precinct 
Jess Y. Tullos

ilnesi iBHi
roreclaw » »***' Twelfth Night that 
re KTav**^
and !■ ' Commissioner

. and his Garden Club

put It on the Court House bul
letin board Is the mystery of the 
week. County Clerk Earl Summy 
said that Mrs. Bertha Weathers, 
County Treasurer, did It, Blush- 
Inej daintily, Mrs. Weathers ve
hemently denied the charge, 
but refused to admit that the 
leg of Commissioner Tullos had

X ew s Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil ConserDation District

hiinrt ^  #  winner was not to be) been pulled by Assistant Coun- 
rtdi ' ty Superintendent of Schoolsfu vetfn;̂ .̂

Jly u J  Tueeday, on the usually
•ome r ■ !. «rtre^ ' ty boring bul- 
trson; « i i t í  at the Mills County 

Hooae, Iheri' appeared a 
clipped from a news- 

' It (Mpictc! a man re- 
lant Aij;^ 0,^ 1, Mari I Nearby, his 

U M  a loekli g chair. At a 
w between them stood a 

B E  tree which, like the
**’BOMBWoner Tullos re- 

dlamantlecl, was bereft 
C U l  V but a few needles. The 

>nrt. ; stretched out bare and 
It to the tr. || In them birds not 

^  *•* built a nest but were 
ter. f  two baby blrd.s. 
i.CiL —  man MClmlng on the 

'*** t‘***'tified as Jess 
^  ^  and as he glanced at the 
D I V lU w  family of birds he said 
«, CM on| old lady:
__ - J|ly. you’re not going to

on my laklng It down

t was the ■artix n, but who

Lois «Mrs. V. A.) Hudson. Mrs. 
Hudson wfis attending a party 
at Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter’s home, 
so she could not defend herself. 
At the Sheriff’s office. Deputy 
W. B. Summy said the matter 
probably would require a court 
of Inquiry and he suggested a 
possible violation of the penal 
code. Deputy John L. Patterson, 
looking mighty guilty, said he 
had not the least idea as to who 
was determined to make Com
missioner ’Tullos live with a 
Christmas tree throughout the 
year.

Commissioner ’Tullos himself 
was not approached about the 
cartoon for fear he would re
move It from the bulletin board 
and make It as uninteresting as 
usual once again. Precinct 2 
Commissioner Fred V. Wall, In
cidentally, was observed guard
ing the bulletin board for the 
express purpose of keeping

Commissioner ’Tullos away from 
It. He said that Deputy County 
Clerk Mary Maultsby was re
sponsible for the whole thing.

---------------o---------------

Research Shows 
Mills County Is 
Short On Crime

Advanced sociology students of j 
the Sam Houston State Teach
ers College have been studying' ’ Since everyone Is convinced 
the Texas State Prison System that It is not going to rain In 
and especially the source of the time to save the fall-sown grain 
prisoners and they have come and winter legumes, we can 
up with the conclusion that | make tentative plans for the 
mo.st Texas criminals come from fext thirty days In the event It
the cities. Further, they have 
found that Mills County has an. 
excellent record for little crime.

Dr. Rupert Kocnlger, director 
of classification at the Hunts-

ralns," says Ben R. Day, Work 
Unit Conservationist of Ooldth- 
walte.

After the first good rain In 
the latter part of February or

cotton root-rot.
The cost of overseeding a 

field to Hubam or Madrid sweet- 
clover would be reasonable, 
since no land preparation now 
Is necessary.

If a farmer planted 10 to 15 
pounds of Hubam sweetclover 
to the acre, the cost would be 
about $1 50 an acre. Five pounds 
of Madrid sweetclover would 
cost $1.75 per acre. ’The seed 
would be inoculated and sown 
with a drill that has a small 
seed ettachment. If a farmer 
wanted to put the clover In 
rows, he can use the regular 
2-row planter. Care should be 

will respond to the phosphate, taken not to cover the seed 
fertilizer, perhaps, better than  ̂over one-half Inch, 
any other crop that can be  ̂ Several farmers are planning 
planted now. to drill Sudan grass and clover

WTiether the oats come up together for grazing. It can 
during the next rain or not, the | ea.slly be done with the special 
sweetclover could be depended' clover attachment on a number 
upon to make a good crop for of drills In the District, 
r.razing, hay, or seed. While It Another combination that 
was growing. It would be adding' will be planted Is Johnson grass 
nitrogen to the soil and Im -' and sweetclover or Sweetclover

cellent seed 
sweetclover.

for sowing 
sweetclover

BACK UP
.’HE QUARTERBACK CLUB OF

CÜLDTHWAITE

S( HOOL GYMNASIUM 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

M ATINEE 2:00 P. M.

IGHT PERFORMANCE 8:00 P. M.

CITY m m im
M ore Electricity -  It’s Still Cheap

Uatianai

vllle penitentiary and head o f 'in  March. It will be the proper 
•he .scK’iulory department at thej ’ 'n'.e to sow Hubam or Madrid 

Houston State Teachers ' eetclover. The land that was 1 
Colle*-e said this week that own la.st fall to oats and vetch ‘ " p tilth of the land, drilled in a Johnson grass field,
'll number of commitments to ' r peas and ferlill^d with I  . P Hubam clover Is r  vrrtcl ver sown by Itself would 
the Texc-.s prison system from ’Phosphate fertilizer, is an ex- ' recommended control fo r ' b? an excellent crop to plant 
Mills County Ip 1S50 was three— ' 
v.hlch v..'.s equal to the total 
number that had been "sent up’’ 
from this County during the 
past ten years.

The study that was made by 
Dr. Koenige and his students 
showed that the highest num
ber of commitments from Mills 
County was In 1931 and 1934,
V hen five persons each year 
.'.ere sent to the walls. Mills 
County has averaged 1.5 com -j 
mltments each year since 1928, 
according to the findings of Dr.
Koenlger and his students.

Beard And Yeary 
I Late For Breakfast
1 w ith  their teacher. Miss Tom- 
j ml. Ann Booker as the hostess, 
i he homo eeoromlc students at 
! the S.ar School prepared a 
I l-er.w on Wednesday. Freda 
j Soi.’.es and May Bell Cox served 
; ra.ige juice, pancakes with 
j grape jelly or waffle syrup, 
i --ausaiio, coffee and cocoa. Two 
i belaicd guests, and who were 
I • «'ll fed, were Principal Leroy 

U''aid an 1 J. C. Yeary, Jr., 
teacher of vocational agrlcul-
'.'r- . Grace for the breakia.st 

'■ a.' Uuked by Mary, Katherine 
L"am. On Friday of last week, 

j •. nd year homemnklng girls 
at S'.ar prepared a luncheon,

I which they made to disappear 
I with the help of Miss Booker.

this spring. If It Is planted for 
seed production, it should be 
planted in rows and cultivated.

'The Brown - Mills District 
Supervisors are ready to asslM 
the farmer or rancher In get
ting the sweetclover planted by 
having several drills ready U> 
go when the time comes. The 
District also owns a wlndrower 
to assist with the clover harvest. 
District cooperators have suffi
cient seeds on hand to supply 
the expected demand Most o f  
the phosphate fertilizer Is In 
the ground In as good condition 
as the day It was planted, or 
local dealers have It on hand. 
Be sure to Inoculate the seeds 
carefully.

In urging farmers and ranch
ers to plant fweetclovers this 
spring. Day points out that soil 
Improving legumes Increase ih® 
production of crops that follow 
and at the same tl.uc can fur
nish green grazing, b u y ,  . r val
uable .seedi ’The ranchers who 
have lambed out In a field o f 
. - ‘etclover like to tell whab 
they think of sh»»ep and Madrid 
-«eetclover.

.iS^S

North Brown Church
Church services will be held 

at 2:30 o ’clock next Sunday af
ternoon at the old North Brown 
School House with the Rev. 
Ralph Dugger of the Assembly 
of God Church In Goldthwalte 
speaking.

---------------o-------------- -

SEE ICELANDIA .'VIONDAY.

SPECIALS
OIOLA FLOUR ,5  ib SI 91

ORTENING A R M O U R’S_____ _____3 Lb^ 81c
MALES

rT H e r v e s
W f # ;

303 Gebhardts____
APR IC O T

2 L bs.49c
ÖNTE Sour Mixed

LES _ _ Qt. 30c
ONTE

2 For 29c
AD M IRATION

COFFEE Lb. 83c

303 Cream Style 18c 
REÉÍÑT-DÉL MT>NTE

3 No. 2 _ _ 26c
ONTE

HES 2 V2 Can 32c

FEA T CANS

POHED MEAT
3 For

25c

46 Oz.

TO M A TO  LIBBY’S

JUICE .
W ICKLOW

BACOR
30c

Lb. 47c
CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 95c

DUREN GRO

Special For Monday
DAN RIVER GINGHAM

75T O D A Y  ONLY 
Per Yard

Limit — 
Tw o Dress

Lenjlhs to Each Customer 
TUESDAY, REG. PRICE 9Sc

Special For Tuesday
‘ FRUIT Of The LOOM” PlilKTS

TO D A Y  ONLY -  L IM IT - Tw o Dress! 
Lengths To Customer A Ha

Per Yard
REG. PRICE W EDNESDAY, 59c

»«

Special For Wednesday
TIPPERARY LINEN

S10020 Colors
T O D A Y  O N L Y _________ Yard
LIM IT—Two Dress Lengths to Customer 

TH U RSDAY, REG. PRICE $1.39

Special For Thursday
PRINTS -  DRESSES -  SKIRTS 

SHI RTS-HOUSECOATS
T O D A Y  ONLY 75c Yard

Limit— TW O Dress Lengths to Customer 
FR ID A Y-R E G . PRICE 98c to $1.39 !

HONE 99 DELIVER 9 A , M. TO  11 A . M.

Special For Friday
C H A M B R A Y S  

TO D A Y ONLY ___ 75c Yard
LIM IT—Two Dress Lengths to Customer 
SATU RD AY, REG. PRICE 98c-$1.09

j Special For Saturday
LAWNS- FLAXONS- SHEERS 

TO D A Y  ONLY 75c Yard
Limit — ONE Dress Length to Customer 
M ONDAY, REG. PRICE 98c to $1.39

1 0 %  C O U P O N
Bring this Coupon to Circle Fabric Center during Na
tional Sew And Save Week. This will entitle Bearer 
to a 10% Discount on Purchase with exception o f Mer- 
chandiae on Special the day the Coupon is presented.

The Ciicle 
Fabric Centei

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
1017 North Fisk Dial 27130

On the CIRCLE — Plenty Parking Space

.«im oiiiu
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k ColdiliWailc Carden Club To Bring 
holed Teachers For FloWer School

Ci'mpli'ted. detailed plans for 
tne Hower School number 1 to 
be conducted under the auspices 
of the Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
on February 27 and 28 and on 
^farch 1 were announced this 
week by Mrs. Jim Weatherby, 
Chairman of the committee In 
kbarpe

Mrs. Weatherby said that all 
«f the classes will be held at the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library and 
that those who plan to register 
fbr the school should communi
cate with her as soon as possible.

The school will open at 9 30 
o’clock on the morning of Feb
ruary 27. when the first half 
hour will be given to registra
tions. Then at ten o'clock on 
the opening day Mrs John R. 
&ilois of Dallas will conduct 
classes In horticulture and on 
bow to prejiare for and exhibit 
at a llower show until four 
o'clock in the afternoon Mrs. 
6 .ilois Is the State Judging 
School Chairman.

On the second day—February

•28—cl;;i.'es Will be conducted 
iroin ten o'clock In the morning 
until lour o'clock In the after
noon by Mrs Lucille Allard of 
Lampasas. Mrs. Allard will teach| 
flower arranging.

The final day will be devoted 
to examinations, starting at 9.30 
o'clock on the morning of 
March 1.

The registration fee for the 
school Is $5.50, Mrs. Weatherby 
said. Purchase of a text book at 
a cost of another $2.00 Is option
al.

At the Melba Theater on Feb
ruary 25 and and at the pre
view on Saturday night, Feb
ruary 24, the Garden Club will 
sponsor the film play, "TT̂ wo 
Weeks With Love"—but Mrs. 
Weatherby and Mrs. Philip Nlck- 
ols will have more to say about 
that next week. A generous por
tion of the proceeds from the 
Melba Theater performances 
will be used to help to defray 
the expenses of the flower 
school.

Ebony News
llv rii-mrntine Wilmeth Briley

Mr and Mrs Charles Griffin 
h'arrt from their son. Charles 
Henry, who Is now In the U. S. 
Air Corps. He has been sent 
fnim San Antonio to a training 
field In North Carolina.

Charm Whltter.burg helped 
Tiylor Duncan get his water 
system back in use last week 
after the freeze got It out of 
ommissii.n Taylor had trouble 
ending any water plpie In town 

John Briley had to make a 
special trip to town to get a 
new piece to replace a burst tee 
In his water pipes.

Hubert Reeves got back from 
Houston to find his water pipes 
all frozen up and out of commis
sion.

Eiriest Malone had lor his 
gtiest over the weekend his 
friend. Roy Teague, from San 
Saba County. They also made a 
trip to town while he was here.

Mr and Mrs. P R. Reid from 
Ooldthwalte spent Wednesday 
right with Mr. and Mrs. Charm 

^\Whlttenburg.
Mrs. Cecil Egger has had to 

fitn* nd a good deal of time In 
Brownwixtd this past week on 
account of the serious illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Smith.

We are happy to announce 
that Mrs Cecil Crowder and 
h'T chlld’-en. Betty, Sue, Cecil 
Jr., and Bonnie have moved to 
•ur community and will live In 
the house on the hill at the old 
Griffin place. Cecil Is working as 
a traveling salesman out of Fort 

rth, and they thought this

would be a good place to call 
home And we need all the peo
ple we can get. Especially child
ren.

White and Mayo are really 
building tanks around here. 
They have about finished two 
at the Reeves place this past 
week Charlie Griffin and Gene 
Egger are next on their list.

They were really working on 
that Richland Springs road last 
Friday. Trucks as thick as ants 
were dumping caliche out of 
the Rex Mahan place on the 
road bed. while farther up other 
machinery was spreading and 
rolling It.

Last Sunday was a happy oc
casion at our house He had for 
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and 

I Mrs. Frank Crowder, Mrs. Edna 
[ Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
' Reeves, and Mrs. Flora Reeves
' Hodges. All of us had known 
each other since we were chlld- 

I ren. It was the first time since 
, we were girls that I had had 
i the opportunity of having Flora 
as my guest for dinner. It 
brought back many happy mem- 

I orles of our youthful days when 
I we went back and forth from 
one house to the other for stay
ing all night, for Sunday din
ners, and for singings.

Last week we were mystified 
■ by the numerous passings of a 
tractor by our house after dark. 
When it came thundering along 
shining Its bright eyes through 
our bed room window at 1:30 In 
the morning, we really wonder
ed. It was ea.sy to understand 
when Jack Whlttenburg told 
me that ESelle Thompson had

Piano Concert To 
Offer Fine Music 
Thursday Night

For those who receive their 
Eagles on Thursday, here Is re
minder that on Thursday night 
of this week the Bach and Jwn-i 
lor Schubert Clubs oi Ooldth
walte, In cooperation with the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club, offer a 
rare opportunity — a piano con
cert by Monte Hill Davis. The 
time for the concert, at the 
Grammar School Auditorium, 
was set for 7:30 o'clock Thurs
day night. Reserved seats are 
only 50 cents and seats In the 
unreserved section are 25 cents. 
Any seat In the Orammafi 
School Auditorium Is good. It 
was pointed out by Mrs. Sam 
P. Sullivan.

In addition to providing an 
evening of good music, the con
cert will have a long-range pur
pose — the establishment of a 

i 'young Artists Foundation fund 
so that other good music may 
be brought to Ooldthwalte ii\ 
future years. The fund also will 
be Intended to assist young 
artists who may be developed 
right here in Ooldthwalte.

Miss Davis, whose home Is In 
Denton, where she Is a student 
of Sclontl, also studies at the 
North Texas State Teachers 
College. Although she Is only 18, 
she already has won enviable 
praise from critics who have 
attended her concerts In many 
Texas cities.

Miss Davis was to arrive In 
Ooldthwalte on Thursday and 
to be the house guest of Mrs. 
Sullivan.

For TTiursday night’s concert, i 
she planned a balanced selec
tion from Beethoven, Bc.zh Bus
oni. Chopin, Ravel, Copland and 
Balakirew. The numbers select
ed by Miss Davis have popular 
appeal without sacrificing high 
program standards.

---------------o--------------
Wilford Gray, Horace and 

Leon Gray attended the re-bur- 
lal of Capt Bob Gray at Killeen 
Sunday afternoon. Capt. Gray 
was killed In India during 
World War II and was a nephew 
of Wilford Gray.

8IFIED
CLASblFIED AD R A TES! POLITICAL A D ÏS
Flitt hiMrtton ...... $c per word
each later tnsertton 2c per word

Minlmnin 
.Sd first week 

JS subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Sane As Above

3c Per Word Per Week

morning to Cecil Egger's, had 
gone with Ynell to catch the 
bus, and didn’t come back till 
after the ball game that night. 

---------------o-------------- -

SEE If ELANDIA MONDAY. I

ridden the tractor early In the

m u a m

Depleted Warehouses throughout the 
United States and factory cut-backs are 
creating shortages in

STANDARD BRAND APPLIANCES

Classified

If you buy inferior Appliances you 
run the grave risk o f not being able to , 
get repair parts or skilled repairmen.

We handle ONLY the best brands o f 
Appliances and maintain full repair de
partments for those we sell.

(ioldlbwailo Eledrii' (!o.
Phone 246 P. O. BOX 224

GOLDTH W AITE, T E X A S

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-1 

cere thanks and appreciation to i 
the friends and neighbors for 
their expressions of sympathy, 
kindness and friendship shown 
us at the death of our loved 
one, Mr. James H. Warren. For 
every kind deed, for the beauti
ful flowers and the delicious 
food, we are deeply grateful. 
God bless each of you. — The 
James H. Warren Family.

FOR SALE:— Pair canaries. 
Good singer. Under one year! 
old.—See or telephone 242.— | 
MRS. C. E. BAYLEY. 216-ITP

WANTED—Work on farm or 
ranch.—ULIS BESHERAS. If 
Interested, see Sam Rahl.

2-15-1-T-P

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell 
Real Estate, call or write C. A. 
Page, Tel. No. 1609F31. 
1-26-4TJ».

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Prlddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-n-TS.O.

H e a d in g  AuTHORiTVi 
H e r e  f o r  C l i n i c  '

.MR. R . C . F IS C H E R
a recognised authority on̂  
hearing, will show the amaz
ing RELTONE at the Haylor 
Il/Jtet on Thursday, Feb. 22 
from 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.

Mr. Fischer Is s  representa
tive of the R. H. Higgins Co. 
and will have a complete 
stock of batteries for all 
makes of hearing aids.

fem e In and have yonr 
hearing tested without obli
gation and tell him about 
your bearing troubles.

DISPLAY ADVER'nSINO 
Rates Furnished On AppUeation

All adveitlaing Is cash vrlth 
order except where accewnts 
have been eetabUslied. Ne ae- 
count opened far leas than 9L

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

GODTHWAIfE CHAPTER 
Ne. 214 RAM. and GOLOTH- 
WAITE COUNCIL No. 17» 
RASM—.Second Thursday at 
7:30 P. M.. Masente HalL 

r . P. BORTMAN, B. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. See. 

GOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. 
694 AF A AM—Masonic Hall, 
Third Thursday. 7:30 p. m. 
HOLLIS BLACKWELL, W. M. 

F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.

STAR LODGE No. 1090, AP A 
4M—Ihird  Saturday, 7:30 p. 
m.
A. II. HORTON, W. M. 

SHELBY HAWKINS, S. W. 
CHARLIE C. SHELDON, J. W. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

T.NTER CITY LODGE Na 
S8 AF A AM—First Saturday 
Night on or alter Full Moon. 
ROYD ^-EAGER, W. M.
D. T. CARTER, Sec.

MULUN LODGE No. 80«, AF 
A AM—First Thursday in 
daeh Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. WILSON, W. M. 
WILLARD MOSrep Sec.

PRO FESSIO N A L CARDS

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Masonic Hall—Second Tues

day Night at 7:00.
KATHERINE PATTON, 

Worthy Matron 
.MARY WINSOR, 

Secretary

SERVIC*l c l u b s
GOI.OTIIV.AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 

CH.7RLES CONRADT, Pres. 
BEN R. DAY, Secretary. .

GOLDTHWAITE JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Ti:esday Nights at 7:30 

at The Hangar. 
WALLACE JOHNSON, Sec.-T. 
EUGENE DYAS, Pres.

GOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tueaday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire HalL 

JACK ROD, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES, Asa^ Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FOR PASSAGE 
OF LOCAL LAW

The following bill vrlll be pre
sented to State Representative! 
W. R Chambers, Harley Sadler, 
Rubin Senterfltt, Arthur Oro- I 
matzky, T. M. Collie, L. W. Pear
son, Callan Graham. W. H. 
Rampy and Senators Pat Bui- i 
lock, Carlos Ashley and Dorsey | 
B Hardeman for introduction 
at the regular session of the | 
52nd Legislature.

A bill to be entitled |
AN ACT I

granting vhe consent of the i 
State of Texas to the acquisition | 
by the United States of land; 
in the State needed for p ro -, 
grams and works of Improve-1 
ment In the interest of soli 
and water conservation and 
flood control; providing that 
this Act shall apply only to that 
portion of the Colorado River 
Watershed and Its tributaries 
from the mouth of the Concho 
River to and Including the 
San Saba River and lying 
within Taylor, Callahan, East- 
land, Comanche, Mills, Brown, 
Coleman, Runnels, Concho, Mc
Culloch, Menard, Schleicher, 
Sutton, Kimble, Mason, and San 
Saba Counties; and declaring 
an emergency.

J. C DIBRELL, Jr..
Chairman. Middle Colorado
Soli Conservation Districts 

2-16-4T.C. Association.

BUY U.S. BONDS
irSEASYTOKiEP BOOKS 
FOR FARM AND RANCH

WHEN USING THE
IDEAL SYSTEM

s im p li f ie d
INCOME TA X  RECORD 
AIL IN OHE lOOSf LEAF BOOK
For Sotich«!, Ooiry Form ,

Pouihy SoncliM, O rih o rd i, Vinoyordi, 
CroTot, Hoy and Groin F o rm , Truck 
Form  and OivnrtiSod F o r« i  of All 
Kindt.

S U o tt  Fodorol and Stata Ta x  la w «

SaquirM Na lookk««p<ng Ejipwlonc« 

rriem $fJ0 . $l.t$ . $5AS

Eagle Office

E. B . G IL L IA M .'J i
LEWyar ani Abutraetar

OENBftAL <$iyn>
‘ IT tkctlO  

Spactel Attanttwi Otvan «aS

OaldtksraMa, 
o m CK IN OOORTHOOOBi

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And  

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone gg 

Ooldtbwaitc, Texas

NOW IS •niE 
Pecan trees, peackj 
shrubs. Have all 
rleUes paper shsH. 
and fruit trees.
$he tree« we sell. 
RIVERSIDE 
thwalte, Texas.

■ »4

e u cK s  -
I . T
Psom High Otade 

Lay, Pay.
N av. Prices Right.
For Xrery Need. Cu|
Turkays? Poulu,
ed. See Ba.—

SHEPHERD Hill

FOR RENT—2 n 
apartment. Mq 
lencas. All bills 
334W. Mrs Walt«f | 
2-18-lT.C.

DEAD ANIMAL S£ 
and Sure— Call Cai 
303, Hamilton, Tci

J .  C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office 5*9 First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

[Residence Phone -  Dial 3599!

I sotwHionoetwetHT

—Eagle Want Ads I

TEXAI
G AS AND I 

Firestone 
and Tub 

Washing & 
R O AD  SERI

TEXAI
Service Si
W . M. JohJ

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

SEE ICELANDIA MONDAY.

BRiD iw  m
1-1951 Chevrolet. Radio St Heater.
1 -  1951 Chevrolet. Power G lide-

With Radio And Heater.
2 -  1951 Ford* With Radio &  Heater.

Clean Used Cars
1—1950 Ford 2-Door. Radio &  Heater. 
1-1949 Ford 4-Door. Radio &  Heater. 
1—1949 Chevrolet 2-Door. Radio Sc Htr. 
1-1949 Chevrolet 4-Door. Radio &  Htr. 

Several Cheaper Car* And Pickup*

FairmanCo.Jnc.
Goldthwaite. Texa* -  Phone 311

DR. H. H. GALBRAITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — • Ta 8 

Telephone 61»

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

Duren Fur
NEXT DOOR TO

TELEPHOMI

FOR SALE: One cow with sec
ond calf, good for nurse cow. 
Also heifer with first calf. 
And, two heavy springers 
Good buys.—See MRS. J. V. 
COCKRU^ or telephone 161, 

2-16-2TC

FOR SALE— 1928 Model A Ford 
P'^urdoor, tires, motor In 
excellent, condition. See VlrgU 
R. Oeeslln. 5 .;*-»TJ».

DEAD ANIMALS BXBfOVED 
PREE-CaU OcOlMkj Ooldth
walte »0 or Bfowowood MM 
for prompt servlee—BROWN- 
WOOD RSNDERxNO OO.

7-I-TTO .

When yon have a j 
ing done, yon as 
it's done right! 
KENHOGSR can I 
assurance, for ut 
this business for 

8m  Ug Pbr Quality 1

iM KEN!
MACHINE

LOOK! LOOKI If you wsmt to 
buy, or trade, for the cleanest 
Aero FleeUlne 1947 Chevrolet 
In ALL THE TOWN, then tele
phone 46! Hurry! 2-9-Tfc

WANTED — Marble top tables 
and chest.-Telephone 351-W 

12-8-Tfc

—Eafle want ads get results__

NEW  SU LF A DRUOS 
SAVES SICK CALVISI
Tha fwlfa Orvçt cm coiakiwa to 
C M M A n O N  T t f A m a n  mw

III)

Se

lü/s

Il Co 
National 

Loan Af
Lew-Interest, i 
»uram, pre-pay 

Uegaa. *74*» a 
*1,»»M* leeo

yMra
F. F. BOl

D E A
A N I \ iA1

Un-

^ 11 Ui
tion.

cowmanou imstmhi cMk màf $Ij00 e
------------

CLKMENTS* » » w a i  t DRVO
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Mission
[ui).\ BVKNE
_ of our Lord Jesus 
I- Istery while here on 
r  following excerpts 
Lt Sunday’s "Advanc- 
K j ” lesson: (Condi-
1 ,re the same as they 

• While He was pres- 
inosphere was electric 
Ltion. . • People were
|r com panionship. .
las sheep having no 

Unconditional
Ibrought desired re
lie wlU always bless 

Ij completely sur- 
„ Him . . . The _ Joy 
r Is your strength’." 

IrUt the same yester- 
|-day and for ever.”— 
Vapter 13. verse 8 .

in
Services

Entity as the exprei- 
Ood. Is made clear 

,̂n-Sermon on ‘•Soul” 
, be read In all 

J Christ. Scientist, on 
Jbruary 18, 1951.
den Text U from 

and reads, "Truly 
■teth upon Ood: from 
|th my salvation.” 
pible Is Included this 

the thirty sixth 
Psalm.s How ex- 

thy lovingklndness, 
W fore the children 
|t their trust under 
r of thy wings ”
(■m-Sermon also con- 
Istatement from page 

Christian Science 
Iscience and HealUi 

the Scriptures” by 
Eddy; Truth and 

hten the understand- 
• light shaU we see 
this Illumination Is 

spiritually by all who 
light and turn away 

k  material sense.”

ials
r. For Last Week.)
|D Windsor of Salem 

Mls.'̂ s Betty and 
l.u:er of San Angelo 
^day night with Mr. 

W O Holland. Mrs. 
Mrs. Holland are

San Saba Peak
.M R S . I H T f ' H  S M I T H

(Written For Last Week.)
W'e have another dry norther 

today (Tuesday), and are very 
much In need of a good rain.

Quite a few of the neighbors 
attended the funeral of Grady 
F-vans at Lometa Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
little Jimmy spent Saturday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Johnnie Smith of N T. 3 T C. 
at Denton spent almost a week 
at home between semesters. He 
left Monday to resume his 
studies In Denton.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Thomas, 
spent several days In Austin 
with Mrs. Thomas’ relatives.

Mr and Mrs Fate Eckert 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Morrl- 
sey after Church Sunday. TTiey 
and Mrs Morrlsey attended the 
Rvan.s funeral In Lometa Sunday 
afternoon i

Mrs. Barney Laughlin and 
Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
Grandma Evans Monday.

Mrs Shepherd of Ooldthwalte 
was In the Fate Eckert home 
Monday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
son are vUltlng his relatives In 
Arkansas this week.

Quite a few met In the Fate 
Eckert home Thursday night, 
and played dominoes and can
asta.

Mrs. Velmer Gage visited In 
the Dutch Smith home and 
attended the Evan.s funeral.

Mr and Mrs. Ward Carlisle 
are driving a new DeSoto.

Well, the news Is a little 
Smithie this week, but I know 
what they are doing. I wish the 
neighbors would leave a note In 
my mall box to tell me If they 
have company or go anywhere

Mrs. Nlckols, thanks so much 
for the kind remarks about my 
letter. You are very kind.

I received a letter from my 
uncle, R. W Smith of Odessa, 
stating his wife was to have a 
very serious operation today 
(February 6 .)

-------------- o--------------
Col. and Mrs M Y Stokes. Jr., 

and Margaret Anne met her 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Sailor of 
Scranton, Iowa, at Fort Worth 
Saturday afternoon. She will 
make an extended visit In the 
Stokes home.

Keep ¡h e  Sharks, Thomas Jones, 
\̂ie Prefer A Photograph Of You
Out f,;i K'.vnjalein, one of the 

Marshall lEĥ nds In the Pacific, 
Thomas Jone.s of Mullin has 
fouiid .a paradise for fishermen. 
On tlu’ y With the United States 
N.,vy, Jones, who has been on 
Kwajaleln for nearly three 
montho has been Hooding his

TilO.MAS JONES
wlie with pictures of big catches. 
So as to ease Into the story 
acntly, be It known that out on 
Kwajaleln, Thomas Jones uses 
17 pound Albacore and 11 pound 
Red Snappers as bait! With 
such bait, he and his pals caught 
a shark weighing 1,600 pounds 
and measuring 14 feet In length, 
rl;',ht In the lagoon at Kwajaleln. 
They caught another shark that 
was 12 feet long and weighed 
1.C58 pounds.

As proof of his fishing prow

ess, Jones ha.s sent dozens of 
pictures of his catches to his 
wife, Louise, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney of Mul
lin. Since this reporter has been 
to Kwajaleln and can vouch for 
the complete accuracy of the 
’■fish stories" written home by 
Thomas Jones, it was decided to 
print here a picture showing 
Mrs. Jones’ husband In typical 
Kwajaleln attire and leave the 
sharks and other denizens of 
the briny deep out of It. In the 
pictures of Thomas Jones that 
were taken with his sharks, the 
sharks looked so big and Mr. 
Jones looked so small that any 
attempt to publish both of them 
at the same time did not make 
sense. Thomas has written to 
hU wife that It takes a couple 
of hours for him and his crew- 
mates on the AFDL-3 to land a 
big shark. They use an eight 
inch hook with nine-thread 
Manila rope for a line. There 
are 15 men on the AFDL-3— 
so you can see what It takes to 
get a big shark out of the water 
and trussed up.

Thomas Jones, who has beenj 
back In the Navy for about four 
months, is 22. He Is a son of | 
Mrs. Cordie Jones of MulUn. Back 
in Mullin with his wife, to whom 
he was married four years ago, 
are two children—Diane, who Is 
2 V2 l and Rodney, who Is 16 
months old. A veteran of World' 
War II. Jones previously had 
eight months of duty In China 
waters with the Navy.

The latest dope Is that Jones 
has about nine months more of 
duty on Kwajaleln. By the time 
he comes home again, he will 
have enough big fish stories to 
keep young Rodney amused for 

i years.
---------------o---------------

New Bankers Letter
The latest letter from Sgt. A. 

J. Dankers, Jr., who has been 
I fighting with the Second Dlvl- 
, Sion in Korea since the outbreak 
i of hostilities In the Far East, 
i was dated February 3. Sgt. 
; Dankers Is a son-in-law of 
I County Judge and Mrs. Lewis B. 
Porter.

I

Here Are Eagles 
Football Dates 
For Next Autumn

In all probability, memories 
being what they are, the Eagle 
will have to piint this all over 
again next autumn. But since 
Coach Carl Knox_ already has 
lined up the 1951 football sched
ule for the Goldthwalte Eagle.s, 
here It Is, for the benefit of 
those who wish to mark their 
calendars well in advance so as 
to be sure to make no engage
ments that may conflict with 
gridiron festivities.

Til*, schedule:
Sept. 7 Hamilton — Here.
Sept. 14 San Saba — There.
Sept. 21 Dublin — Here.
Sept. 28 Cross Plains—There.
Oct. 5 Lometa — There.
Oct. 12 Comanche — Here.
Oct. 19 Mason — There.
Oct. 28 Marble Falls—Here.
Nov. 2 Burnet — ’I’here.
Nov. 9 Llano — Here.

W. B.  l^ooster Follows Fx^,.iple  
Of Late, Devout Father-In-Law

Coach Knox pointed out that 
the schedule has no open dates. 
In his opinion, he said, that will 
be good for the E.Sglca. The 
games against Mason, Marble 
Falls. Burnet and Llano will 
be Conference contests. Coach i 
Knox said. '

-------------- o---------------

Dickson Preaches 
At Scallorn Sunday

The Rev. E W. Diclwon of 
Magnolia, Arkansas, who has 
been conducting services In 
the Gospel Hall on the west 
side of the Square In Ooldth
walte this winter, will preach 
at eleven o’clock next Sunday 
morning at the Scallorn Bap
tist Church. A number of per
sons from Ooldthwalte and 
nearby were exptected to attend 
the service. A cordial Invitation 
was extended to everybody to 
attend.

------------------------0------------------------

Miss Nina Summy of Crystal 
City was a weekend guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Summy.

W. F. Simms of Panhandle 
came Saturday for a weekend 
visit with his sister, Mrs. E. B. 
Anderson.

If you meet up with VV. E 
Wooster these days he Is very 
likely to hand to you a card 
that will make you suppo.se he 
has turned from ranching to 
Insurance. The card Is headed, 
•‘Fire, Marine and Life Insur
ance.” but as you read It, you 
will learn that the President of 
the Company is Christ and that 
the home office is Heaven. On 
the reverse side of the card 
there are four Biblical texts, 
along with Mr. Wooster’s name 
and address and that of the 
late H. H. Aylor of Richmond, 
Texas.

Mr Aylor was the father of 
Mrs. WooBter and many years 
ago he handed out the cards 
th.at have been reprinted and 
which now are being distributed 
by Mr. Wooster.

With his wile, Mr. Aylor lived 
in Fan Saba from 1919 to 1922. 
the year In which he died. He 
was burled at Orchard, Texas, 
In a cemetery that he and Mrs. 
Aylor donated to the community 
there. In addition to Mrs. 
Wooster, another daughter, Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson, lives In Ooldth
walte.

According to his daughters, 
Mr. Aylor was a most active 
layman who stimulated religious 
life wherever he went. The cards 
which Mr. Wooster has had re
printed and which he now is 
distributing among his friends 
and acquaintances are examples 
of the religious literature by 
means of which Mr. Aylor sought 
to transmit his religious con
victions to his fellow-men.

During recent months, Mr. 
Wooster has been responsible 
for sponsoring the Gospel Hall 
on the west side of the Ooldth
walte Square, v here the Rev. 
E W. Elcksop of Magnolia, 
Arkansas, conducts evangelistic 
services. Prior to moving to 
Goldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wooster lived In Alvin.

------------------0 - -

Here’s Good News 
About “ Cop” Ervin

J. H. "Cop” Ervin of Ranger, 
who was seriously Injured last 
autumn while on duty. Is mak
ing gratifying progress on the 
long road toward recovery, al
though he still is on crutches. 
He was visited last weekend by 
his sisters and brothers, the 
Misses Abble and Ruth Ervin 
and J. P. and R. L. Ervin, who 
also visited other members of 
their family in Ranger.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Dr. M ollie W. 
Am iftrong
Optometrist

A COMPLETE 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

408 Center Avenne 

Brownwood, Texas

WE ARE STILL COMING TO GOLDTHWATTE
W ESTERN M ATTRESS C O M PA N Y

P. O. BOX 1130 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
L. R. Castle, Representative

Will Be In Goldthwalte February 21 and February 22 At
DUREN FURNITURE-Phone No. 9
Fine Innersprlng and Felted Mattresses . . . made from 

your present old mattress at a nice saving. Cotton In all 
mattresses carded into layers like quilt bats. Write ns di
rect for representative to call at your home or call Saylor 
Hotel, phone 102, Goldthwalte.

“ Make Sure the Truck Is W ESTERN”

W AN TED ;
Or Two Sections unimproved land, 
buy two or three small improved 

Ik farms ranging from one to two
ions.

CRUSE REALITY CO.
5NYDER, T E X A S  -  Phone 1616

I'
fvlofhih^ |ik& it "(bf

ram

Y0ULÍ
S l e e p
s e T T e p !

Y ou Don’t Have T o Worry 
bout Losing Your Home Or Fum- 

To Man’s Oldest Enemy—
I RE!  !

1̂1 Us Now For Complete Pro-
c h o n .

M.GLASS
Insursuice Agency

® RTe Prepared to Answer Your 
*«*tions About New Rates.)

Huildinsr -  Goldthvvaite, Tcxr.3
PHONE 46

W,

It's only smart business toda y to 
think of the future. And for that 
reason, it's smort business to consider 
only a new model cor —  like the 1951 
Mercury —  for your best investment. 
For, a 1951 Mercury will lost longer, 

and will assure you of more yeors of 
satisfaction. That's why it’s smart 

business to own o 1951 Mercury I

-(bf v^lue.!
More for your l•oney-3tha»'l the 1951 
Mercury I And Mercury's long life, steady 
running economy, high resole value ore just 
a few of the many reasons vrhy the 1951 
Mercury odds up to the buy o f your liM

lib if 
-fbf looks!

h's the cor to see . . .  and to be seen 
Ini Mercury gathers admiring glances 
on every comer. And you eon rest 
ossured that its low, graceful, prac
tical design will stoy in style for years.

^fllERIÜRYS?iî
•S -W A Y  c m c i !
Hr  *’#>• árh« « f  y««r Ifa T  M*«CEry rram 
hm m MpW ifcEka bi Iraiiiiiilwiawa HAart- 

^  R««, sNptw, Mwatwr. 
moré UmòmHtén
tlwlfty Tovek-O -M atk Ovardriv« — 
epftodal at «Ktra coal. Tbara'i 
Bata fyadwaaliad i*aaéar4 <

Ovardriv« — M
a 'l  alw  $ lt»a ^
4 rrmoHÀiÈàm.

FJIRHlil mm\, Ik i l î
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PTA Sponsors Moisture Cheers ;|i
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- utlv(' >■■ irs hr 
. , Ci'i.tury RiHMii at

.h

t:, • will br t'' !: .- :
tlu rnlirr ('ri-̂ t iUAti.»)

\i -■•. hi'rr are some 
ft+io also have big Jobs:

')i •
•11 ii

ir-'-ntlmird From First P.ine.)
!= :  ̂ v hen he discovered
I" , * t'l' rovrniment RaiiTe had 
tv 'i t̂cred a rain - rqulval**nt of 
1 1 ■) inches Hr t'ad not hoivd 
: ir that much, and as he rr- 
rs>r' d 'ho brnrfit that came

others

■ '--h ;s Hotel In Dallas
Mr Smith has j)layed at In- 
(U--i!i‘ ttor. balls for T' xa- Oov- 
riMis ;uid at or- time lu was ,
•atured at the Cotton Palace "  m the rrcclpltntlon his warm, 

at Waco He has been the gen- rherrlncss would have majte an 
oral manaKor of Music, Inc., cf icicle melt In your mouth Mr 
Dallas, and he has been a mem- Allen s measurement came r ^
bcr of the staff of the State _
Fair of Texas, 1 ’ ^e ara« ex^rt of the

Soil Conservation Service who 
The program that was Pl^tt'jhas both a government gauge

IP ‘

{:>

Ii*

\¥

f.i « > gH

Labor for rink: Everett Hoi- " ‘f 1 " , - Koshl ,  the grass expert of the {;^
p«v Soil Conservation Service who

Brothers and sisters, they will hed by the P -T. A for tne  ̂ jg doing
really have to labor The pro- night of February 24 will Uke|pjj,^jy (hank you — along with 
duction manager of Icelandla the form of a variety show »w
told Mr Gilliam that he would ... Interestlnii and' If'Is
need ten roustabouts to out the ‘ Ben R Day. Chief of the
portable rink together Brother entertaining for ever>body states Soil Conservation I (v*
Gilliam gave him five, thereby ther detaUs of the program will; . , .  ^
reflecting his conviction that: be announced in next week’s: II!
five men In Mills Countv are as £ »„1.  ............ ...
good as any ten men anywhere 
fh  -----

w
y % ,  your star shot v a lu »  is

STAR BRAND

— o-

AdvertUlng: V C Bradford F) Jl D  J
and Charlie McLean Even be- tS n rr tP U  t\P f)O T tS  
fore last Wednesday’s meeting
u-ii'. over they had placed ads In 
th- Ermle 'thank goodness', 
a t i r .  our friendly, neighbor
ing. contr.mp>ra''ici in S\n Sal> 
at i I )-eta With the adveril“.-

equlvalent would be useful, but 
that It must be followed by more ' 
moisture. |

Mr. Day pointed out that th e ' 
precipitation from the norther 
of two weeks ago evaporated. |
He said. also, that ranchers and iv* 
farmers cannot operate too long

IF
IF

It's
It's

Shoes
Shows

It is 
It is

Star - Brand 
Icelandia

.mrtee so busy, vou will 
..'c t ) make your reserva- 

s egrl\
' ’ ati: H o w a r d  

•' :!. rhr(irn’..ar.. H-rmon 
ir.:t Lvman Savior Bv 

-i) Wedn-'dav ih v had 
Soho*'; Gyirmusiiim ill vt.̂ K- 
nuT. ’ h-v had the numbers 

ready for reserved seat.'t and 
;i V w-re breathing down 4.he

(.. f couple H printers -  i ooldtlmmiteo... of whom, Roy Lee Hill, was 
fc' •'.i ’ 'I In a snowdrlfi
Si ;;;■ r here Around Star

'Continued From First Page.i 
Mullln

on  a per capita basis, the ¿heVresenV moisture'since It |’̂
County contributions to he 1951, ^
.March of Dimes rated hivh. Mr ^
Barnett said. He pointed out

Cl

'hat youngsters who attend 
•he Goldthwaltc G r a m m a r  
SiHLiui $105 09, while $25 78 
was clven at the Mullln School 
and $39.25 at the Star Schcx)l. 
The Prlddy School gave $22.75 

nd $8.60 was raised at the 
High School. At 

D' mocrat, $3.91 was placed In 
the coin collector.

---------------o---------------

the ground a foot deep 
has been a lone, lone time since 
JIllUi Co’iniy had two Inches of 

• lain or anything like It. ,>-?
The ground Is dry a foot { ?  

deep. Mr. Day said, therefore a 
four Inch application of rain is 
the crying need hereabouts.

With the accumulation of 
snow and sleet on the ground on 
Wednesday, the Texas Highway 
Department, not having any

By ih>' time Ict-landia goes l i '  I !• D  17 
tn  the board'; or on the ice. \\ P C i nt T i O  l i P l I ^  t —Quarterback Club Pres- ”  « - U U f / l j ,  LJK^llO 
ii ==t Gilliam probablv will have ,
hx......  u many others But the:
»r-i»'- 1.' a good start and I; 
think that those of you whi' 
nad this column will under
stand why this week the Eagle 
I'.tis gone overboard for Icelan- : 
dia When a bunch of men.' 
su( h as those whose names have ' 
been listed in these paragraphs. ■ 
turn to on extremely short 
notice to do the sort of job they Chloi? Jones; 
are doing, they make news Good 
news, too — something we can- „  
not have enough of. i Pearle Mane Long.

-0--------------  --------------- o—

Since last report. County 
Clerk Earl Summy has issued 
the following marriage licenses: 

Howard Lee Wagner and 
Charlene W Drueckhammer;

Milton L. Laughlln and Patsy 
Ho’wington;

Uliss S Beshears and Effie

{:>

snowplows, sent out road scrap- ' {-^ 
ers and graders to clear

WE RECOMMEND: “ Icelandia”  for its beauty, novelty, good entertainr 
WE RECOMMEND: “ Star Brand”  for their value, looks, durability. 
While MISS DOT McCUSl^ER is the “ Star”  o f this “ Hit”  Show 
“ STAR BRAND”  is the “ Hit”  o f the shoe world.
BE SURE and see Icelandia next Monday night at the Hip̂ h Scl 
Uymnasium.
BE SURE and buy Star Brand the next time you buy shoes.

They Are BOTH Very (iood -  Your Money’s Worth And More

Dennis Adrian Long and Mrs.

SEE ICF.LANUl.X MOND.%V. SEE K EL.A.M)1.\

I' L1 \ \ (111
Attend the ice Show, “ ICELANDIA,”  
At the Goldthwaite Gymnasium, Mon* 
day night, Februarjr 19th. Sponsored by 
the Goldthwaite Quarterback Club.

„ h / o r " « '

;

Nothing can touch Phoenix 
Cloudstrollcrs for beauty, for

stride, for wear. Walk aa much aa 
you please, feel the new resilience,

admire the soft cloud tones, delight ia  
the long life of these wonderful,

wonderful Phoenix •Nylons.

S1.50 to $1.8$

HIGH TWIST

CX’STOttFIT

PROPOmONS

lirboniugli & Hum
All Accounts Dae And Payable On tbe P in t ef Each Month.

main highways. Including Fisher 
S'.reet and the Square In Gold- 
thwalte.

Rural mall carriers operating 
out of the Goldthwaite Post 
Office went out as usual Wed
nesday morning, thereby living 
up to their proud assertion that 
•'neither snow nor sleet nor hall 
.'hall stay these couriers on their 
appointed rounds.”

Postmaster Luclle Falrman re
minded patrons who receive 
their mall via rural routes that 
Po.stal Regulations require pa
trons to keep the approaches to 
their mail boxes clear. Snow, 
whether from this norther or

là»
!:>

LITTLE'S
“Since 1898»>

Calvin M. '‘Uncle Bud” Smith 
Died In San Saha Last M onday

Calvin M Smith, known as Brown’s Creek, near Mullln. For 
■rncle Bud” Smith, a retired many years. Mr. Smith farmed 
farmer, passed away at 3:30 there and raised his family. 

Surviving are three daughters; 
the next one. should be cleared “ • Monday, February 12. In ^  Taylor and Miss
from the approaches to mall I San Saba, after an Illness of oma Smith of San Saba, and 
bo.xc.s. Postmaster Falrman said,' two weeks. Funeral services Mrs. Lilly Mae Smith of Mission; 
In order to make certain that' were conducted February 13. at one brother. Rev. O. F. Smith of 
there will be no interruption In 2:30 p. m. at Mullln. The Rev. Denton; one grandson, Earl J.
mall deliveries. Tlie Po.stal Regu
lations say clearly that “car
riers are not reqalred to p>er- 
f' rm services on foot when 
roads c.annot be traveled with

Don Hendricks, Pastor of the Taylor, Fort Worth; two grand-
Flrst Baptist Church of San daughters. Mrs. J. W. Edwards
S:iba. officiated. Burial was In of San Saba, and Mrs Katy
the Mullln Cemetery. Evelyn Marler; and six great-

Mr. Smith was born In Rusk grandchildren, 
the conveyances ordinarily used'County, Texa.s, on December 25, pall bearers at the funeral 
by them. ” ( U59. He wa.s the son of Jerome were: J. W. Edward.s, San Saba;

School cla.sses were not held .omlth and FJlzabeth Burns, Farl J. Taylor, Fort Worth; E.
on Wednf.sday because of trans-.both natives of Ml.ssl.sslppl. He Jack Taylor, Fort Worth; Has-
portatlon difficulties and num-j was married to Miss Katy King kell Brown, San Saba; Frank 

¡er'us scheduled meetings were In Ru.'k County, February, 1883. Hendrick, San Saba; and Tom 
! postponed. Ishe preceded him In death a Grozler, San Saba.

Many travelers had tall tales number of years ago. The ladies who as.slsted with

Mrs. IoOckrid{3re To 
Teach First Aid

Mrs Julius Lockrldge of Mul
lln has been authorized to In
struct first aid classes—junior 
standard and advanced — by 
the Mills County Chapter of 
the American Red Crosa, It was 
announced thla week by Brian 
Smith, Executive Secretary. Mrs. 
Lockrldge, who qualified at 
Howard Payne College In Brown- 
wood. will conduct her first aid 
cla.sses In Mullln.

Trent Bank Closed 
Next Thursday

In observation of the birthday 
anniversary of George Washing
ton, the Trent State Bank of 
Goldthwaite will be closed 
Thursday of next week.

on

to tell. E. B. Adams of Goldth 
walte traveled to Lamesa on 
Tuesday and hit the norther 
before it had time to arrive In 
Mills County. Mr. Adams return
ed to Goldthwaite on Wednes
day and he said he encountered 
the toughest driving conditions 
between Brownwood and the 
FTee State of Mills County. Hav
ing so declaimed, he then went 
to work on his famous Stone of 
Scone.

There was some precipitation 
on Wednesday night but It add
ed up to only a trace. It was 
not enough to be measured and 
served only to put another glaze 
on top of the white stuff that 
already was on the ground. 
Temperatures Wednesday night 
and early Thursday morning 
ranged from 15 degrees to 20 
degrees above zero but the pros
pect was for a moderate warm
up. Out on the farms and 
ranches the hope was for a slow 
thaw so that water could seep 
slowly Into the parched earth

Mr. Smith, a member of the j the flowers were Mrs. J. W. Ed- 
Baptlst Church, was converted , wards, Mrs. Haskell Brown, Mrs. 
in 1880. ' Tom Grozler, and Mrs. FTank

The Smith family settled In | Kendrick, all of San Saba; and 
Mills County In the early days.' Mrs. Earl J. Taylor of Fort

—Eagle Want Ads Get Kecalts— SEE ICELAMIM

Commissk
(Continued From 1 
Precinct 12: B D) 

W. H. Laughlln.
Precinct 13: 0! 

Mrs. Delton Barnett j 
Precinct 14 Mnj 

lett and E K Woodi| 
Precinct 15: W 

burg and Ruby 5a 
Precinct 16; W : 

and Lora Nlckols.
Precinct 18 A l| 

M. O. Roberts 
Precinct 19: W 

Dr. L. P. Huddler... 
Eacott, and Mrs, 

Precinct 20: W 
and Minnie Black

Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
and son. Jack of 
Ited over the weel 
and Mrs. Hope
uy.

SebB

and made their home on ! Worth.

So much moisture always Is 
lost by evaporation anyway that 
those who have suffered from 
five long months of drouth were 
hoping to be able to make the 
best of the precipitation of this 
week.

By eight o’clock ’Thursday 
morning the sun was shining 
brightly.

---------------o---------------
LOST — One mud chain neat

Goldthwaite. Finder please re
turn to Wiley L. Mahan. 
2-16-lT.C,

Icelandia M onday
(Continued From First Page.) 

summoned a meeting. It was at
tended by V. A. Hudson. Vice 
President of the Quarterback 
Club; CkMtch Carl Knox, TYeas- 
urer Carter, City UtUltles Man
ager W. C. Barnett, Raymond 
Little, Lions Club President 
Charles Conradt, Everett Hol
land, and other representative 
citizens who always are glad 
to have Goldthwaite put Its best 
foot forward.

'Those who attended the meet
ing had no hesitancy In getting 
solidly behind the Icelandia 
program "because of what It 
will mean to the youngsters and 
their athletic teams.”

Tradì n3 Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN CLUB
*

Is Open In It’s Location Next Door 
to Mills County Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Op«n Monday« And Saturday«.

GET 
EXPERT CAR 
M AINTENANa ßobiiei

lobil<
lotos»'

• •

r o p o u

PROI
_  ■’ S a e -
X  oday, when refular maintenance U aapeoAlQ 

tial to prolong the life of your cer, you cen 
Sign of the Flying Red Horse with asauranc«.| 
sell Americe’s favorites— Mobilgas and Mo 
well as a eomplelb line of quality accesaories i

Mobil Fan Bek* Purolalor Oil
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